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Into the darkama toinea the day,
But not with à auddon burat of aplendor;

The shadows are alowly driven away
B y touches of light that are falut andi tender

Attnte. justafluionthoeateraky;
The. perfact day conieth by and by.

So to soul.darkneu cemes tho day -
The. ahadows of doubt and uncertainty lingeir,

But alowly, surely the paae aWaY
Under the t.ouch of ;aith' gentie finger.

Walk in the littîs light thon baut;
To« "the perfect day I thon ahalt cone st lait1

OVER LANtDAND SEA.

The gift of a million dollars by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan
for the erection ai a new building for the Lying.in Hospital
of the City of New York is a splendid bit oi practical
pbilanthropy, as judicious as it is generous. lVhile aur
rich mien iake their we alth righteousiy and bestow large
portions af it for the weliarc of their fellow mortals,
anarchism and ail its ugly crew will have little ta fced upon.

The Iltenth legion"I was farnous in history, but now il is
the naine of those Endeavorers wha propose ta give
one-tenth of their incarne for Christ and the church.
It is a happy tite. It has associations af great value.
It wifl lead young people ta keep accouaIs and ta
set apart a certain portion of their ineans for bene-
ficcace. WVe do flot believe that a tcnth is the only or the
best rule ai giving. But it is vastly better than impulsive
and intermittent generosity. One union in New York has
a thousand niembers. The anly tbing rcquired is ta be
"williog ta avow yourseli one whose rule is ta give God

the tithe."

Great Britain's drink-bill last year was $71l2, 074,000

which wouid make an annual cost ai Sgr for every farnily
ia the United Xingdam, counting five persans ta a family.
Is "Christian Americal' any better comparativeiy? Their
bill is annually about $1,2o0,ooo,ooo, flot including the
cost ai inebriate asyiums, hospitals, criminal courts and
other results.

WVhen the Queen ai Madagascar shut up the saloons in
her kingdom, and the ex-saloon keepers asked for compen-
sation, she replied : IlCompensate those you have wronged,
and I will pay the balance."

Two thousand eigbt hundred and twcnty-five students
have matriculated in the University of Edinburgh this
session-748 (including 176 womcn ) in the Faculty af Arts,
148 (including 3 wornen) in the Faculty af Science, 62 in
the Faculty of DivinitY, 439 (including 6 women) in the
Facuity of Medicine, and 7 (including 3 wornen) in the
Facuity of mnusic. The students in Glasgow University
number z,Gaa, of wham 62 are in Divinity and 62 1 in
Medicine la bath Universities the attendancc has, during
the last decade, tended ta decrease-îhe decline being
most marked in Edinburgh. Since i889, for example,
there has been a faIl there ai a thousand, t&e diminution,
curious t ay, being most notable in the department of
Divinity. In 1889 there were 124 thcological students.
This year there are cnly 62, or exactl7 ane bhal ai wha;
they wCYt at the former date. -

In England, accor, ing ta official reports, tobacco is
adultcrated with sugar, alum, lime, flour or meal rhubarb
leaves, saltpeter, fuller's carth, starch, malt conimings,
chromate ai lcad, peat mass, molasses, burdock Icaves,
common sait, endive leaves, lampblack, gum, red dye,
scraps ai newspapers, cinnaman stick, cabbage Icaves, and
straw brown paper. And, afier this exhibit, it is safe o
say that it will continue ta be used.

Read what Professor Laflin says about the cigarettes-
In 1879 there were gooooa cigarettes manuiactured, and
last year therc were î*:ao,ooo,ooa or 1,333 times as many.
IlTobacco in any form is badl, but in a cigarette there are
five poisons. There are the ail iii the paper, the oil ai
nicotine, saltpetre ta preserve the tobacco, opium ta make
it mild, and the oiu in the flavoring. The trouble with the
cigarette is the inhaling ai the smake. If you hlow a
moutbful of srnoke through a handkerchiei, it will leave a
brown stain. Inhiale the smnoke and blow it through the
nostil, and no stain w~i appear. The oil and poison
remain in the head or body. Cigarettes create a thirst for
strong drink ; and there should bc anti-cigarette societies,
as there are temperance societies."1

Plymouth church, Brooklyn. -has organized a mnove-
ment for the curing of drunkards. Rev. Horace Porter,
the assistant pastor, in charge ai the Mýa)flowcr 'Mission, is
in charge of the sclheme. Trhe cliurch workcrs Intcnd ta,
cstabiish a fund for the Ircatiment of inebriates, out ai
which the expense entailedl ini tic cures will bc paid. On
their recovery' the patients are ta pay back on the instaîl-
ment plan the money advanced, and the money sa returncd
will be used in its turn for the cure ai others. Mr. Porter
states that the plan is the outgrowth ai the battie which
the branches ai Plymouth church have licen waging against
the tiquar cvil. nhe niavement was started with a meeting
in Plymouth churcli on Jan. ia, attended by sevz-al hundred
przaopie. at which an address wvas made by John H. Pierce,
mlio has himself taken the cure..

The art ai not hearing shouid be learncd byall. There
are s0 many things which it is painful ta, hear, very many
which, if hicard, çîill disturb the temper, corrupt sirnplicity
and madesty, detract from cantentrrcnt and happiness. If
a man fails inta a violent passion and cails ail manner ai
namecs, ah the flrst words we should sL.ut aur cars and hear
no mare. If in a quiet voyage af lieé we ifirid ourselves
caught in one ai those domestic r.hirlwinds*of scolding, we
should shut aur cars as a sailor would furt his sait, and,
making ail tight, scud before the gale. lIfa hot, rcstless
mnan begins ta inflame aur feelings, wc shouid consider
what misehici the fiery sparks ay do in aur magazine
beiow, whcre aur temper is kcpt, and inslantly close the
door. Il aIl the pcuty things said or a man by hcedless
and ilI-naturedidlers wce brought home ta hini, he would
becomne a merc xralking pin-cushian stuck ful of sharp
remarks. If we wvouid be happy whcn among goad mcn
wc shouid opea aur cars ; when among bad men, shut them.
It is not worth white ta hear what aur ncighbars say about
aur children, what our rivais say about Our business, our
dress or our affaiin.
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SOHEMES (IF THE OHUROH.

T HE following statem<ent of the monies received for
the Scheznes of the Church, by Rev. Dr. Warden,

Up ta the beginning of the present month bas just been
issued:

1896. 1897.
Hotus Mimsions ............. I'30C9.97 $31,283 64
Augmentation............... 7,457.43 6,986.16
Foreign Missions ............. 26.870,41 25,601.27
WVidows and Orphans Fund ,l96 97 2,128.5

'A""' ""d Infirm Ilinistera' Pd. 2.690.37 2,313.28
Âu.mbly Fanad............... 1,273.92 1,418.71
Knox GoIlge................. 2,960.78 '2,960.97
Manitoba Calloee........... .... 8W 79 1.160.18
French Ee-angalization .......... 9305 70 10,316.10
Point. aux Tremble@ ........... 5 2 11.'k2 3,8J-1.81

The publication of these figures provide food for
earnest thought. The deficits ouglit to, be faced by a
strenuous effort and wîped off speedily.

THE ALUMNI MEETINGS.

This week and next the Alumni of Queen'sand Knox
Colleges will hold their conferences for the study of
subjects intimately associated with the ministry. As
in past years these meetings will doubtless b. largely
attended and much benefit will be derlved fromn themn.
They supply ta some extent a stimulus to clergymen,
in active pastoral work, ta continue the study of special
subjects begun in the colleges, but too oftcn laid aside
on account of the pressure of congregational demnands.

At Queen's the con ference will open next week; at
Knox it opened on Monday and is being continued as
we go ta press. So far the papers read and the discus-
sions have been admirable. A high level is reached in
the papers, and a freedom and candor in the discussion,
which miust prove most useful. One fact whîch bas
been made patent is the large number of rcally strong
men the Church bas at ber commnand to-day, many of
whomt are flot known generally as sucli tar want of
more frequent opportunity, than they bave of bringing
their nature thought and scholarship to public atten.
tion. The number af first rate papers read at the
meetings is certainly most gratifying and those privi.
leged ta attend are fortunate

The names on the programme for the Quten's con.
frence next wèelc, and of the subjects with which tbey
wiIl deal, are an evidence that what is experienced this
week at Toronto wiili be truc next week at Kingston,
indeed quite a galaxy of able Alumni and others are
annaunced.

On some of the points braugbt out most prominently
at the conférences we shail remarIe later, rucantime ail
who can avail themselves of the opportunity of attend.
ing the meetings should do so, and hear for tbemselves.
Altbough the papers are of a technical character they
are as a rule written in a popula. style, and well suited
to the lay student of social and theological problems.
As in the past, many of the writers have kept in view

the fact that in their audiences wvere liktly ta o ea good
sprinkling of intelligcnt church members, consequently
the matter dealt with will ho found within the reach of
tbe public,. __________

TAKE QOURAGE.

The wail of hard times is flot unusual, nor untrue.
Neither is tht plaint of the pessimist. Were men and
women disposed to look at the gloomny side of things,
there would be littie joy ini life, for sorrow and sin do
exist and exist for al nen. But because difficulties and
discouragements are facts, is no reason why they sbould
dominat tht mind and freere out ail hopeful enthusiasm.
We have na. synipathy with the querulous cry heard
but too often these days, that the affairs of the Churcb
are in a bad way, because o! deficits and a leeway
which it is difficult ta make up. Principal McVicar
brings forward a gospel revival as a cure for tht disease,
and it would be difficult ta suggest a licIter. But bas
there not been a revival going on these manths past, of
a character to be thankful for, fruit-bearing and blessed?
When lias there been a year in wbich more interest bas
been shown in the fufids and work of the Churcli. A
deep-seated interest indeed. Tht critics bave came out
witb their suggestions some of which bave been emi-
nently good, others tolerable, and o! course xnany of
tbemn simply impracticable. But let us have criticism,
it is a sign o! life, af interest, and usually results in
some definite advantage. There bas been a widely
expressed desire for information as ta the condition of
certain funds and schemes, on the part of laynien and
mnisters. Anotber good sign. Wben bas there been
a year of more systematic -effort to raise funds by the
committees ? There bas been samething like a holy
rivalry in the great work o! the Churcli, conveners and
secretaries and commitiees, busy as bees. Why, it is
cheerful to look back an the earnest efforts of z896 and
on te substantial resuits of these effiorts. Deficits f
0f course there are deficits and there will always be
deficits, and there ought to be deficits. We do flot
pray for the day when the Presbyterian Church shall
have more money than she can use. We are perfectly
satisfied that ali ber legitimate engagements will be met
bonorably, and that money will be forthcorning for
every wisely.undertaken work. It is well for tht Cburch
to have ta work bard ta make ends mccl. Il may
not be a comfortable experience, but it proves a blesseil
experience,

What is wanted is not gloozn, but courage, flot fear
but hope, flot disappointment, but a spirit of thankful.
ncss, flot disapproval of the evergreen appeal for more
funds, but a realization that it is a blessed privilege to
appeal and ta respond ta, the appeal. To ask for aud
ta receive of tht people's money for the work of the
Lord is a sacred thing, a high privilege, and Sa
it is ta be allowed to place the offering on the Lord's
altar. Away then with the whine. Faith in Gcd, in
the Gospel, in His people ; confidence in the ministry,
iu the committees of Ris Churcli would remove inaun-
tains. Depend upon it God made the rnountains, and
you cannaI climb over them but by the way Ht bas
pointed out. At this 5sesofl o! annual meetings and
annual conferences it is truly rat that tht warkers in
the vineyard should thank God and take courage.

EVANGELICAL WORK IN VENEZUELA.
Dr. Balcom Shaw, of New York, states izq tht

Evangeist that Don Manuel Fçrrando, a canverted
monlc, who ba& been for the past two years in tht
Uniited States and who during that tira. bas ahown
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hiniseif ta be one of the clearest and strongest converts
that Protestantism has ever hail, saiied lateiy for
Venezuela where hie will preach Protestant Cliristianity
aniong those whorn he formeriy served in the Roman
Catholic Church. As is generaliy known, Venezuela is
at this tirne a remarkabiy open field, and yet no
Protestant missionary work is being done there by any
denomnination. Mr. Ferrando goes out under the pro-
tection of the Gavera ment and wili occupy the bouse
of the Venezuelan minister ta this country, which is
centrally located and is entitied ta constant police
surveillance. Mr. Ferranda is a mian of beautiful spirit
and deep consecratian, and withai is a writer and orator
of unusual power._______

THE INDIAN FAMINE.
The respanse by Canada ta the cry of suffering

India is ln every way praîseworthy. That the need is
great is beyond question and that the claims of fellow-
subjects are strong is equaily true. The country
heartily approves of the official. action of the various
provincial governments and municîpalities fa voting
sums of money ta the relief fund. The most that
Canada can do, large though it may appear, wili be but
as a drap in the bucket, so great is the distress and so
large the amount to be spent, yet Canada's contribution
proves ta the world that here is the heart ta sympathize
with and the hand ta help the unfortunate. It also
shows that there is a liberal public in Canada, flot averse
ta bear a share ln the burdens of afflicted hurnanity.

nov. W.j.Mocaugbaws A cable despatch was received on
AOoPta"oO Tuesday stating that at a meeting

of the Belfast Presbytery held on that day, the Rev. W. J.
McCaughan, had intimatedhbis acceptance of the cali to St
A ndrew's church, Toronto, and that the Presbytery, white
not declining ta accept his resignation askcd him ta allow
the matter ta lie over for a niontb.

Komm Catbouo In connection with the ban placed
Autbority. an L'Electeur, the Casket defends

the bishaps thus: "Jean Baptiste is a Càtholic.
Why ? Because h.e believes that Christ instituted the
C'hurchi with authority ta teach hlm the way of salvation
and ta be the ultiniate judge on carth a! what is right
and what is wrang. There is no poiver under heaven
to kecp hini in the Catholic Church anc instant langer
than hoe continues ta hold that belief. No Priest,
Bishop, or Pope can force him ta remain a Catholic ;
but so long as hie is a CaLholic hie recognizes ipsofacta
the right of the Catholic Church and its pastbrs to tell
hini that such and such a thing is wrang, and ta forbid
his doing it. And so long as he believes that bis
Bishops are the divinely constituted rulers of the
Church, lie knows that it is wrong ta read and patronize
a journal that devotes its energies ta lyitig denuncia-
tions o! them. Jean Baptiste, then by the very fact
that he is a Cathalic, repagnizes the, right of bis
Bishops ta do that which they have donc." Yos, . ys
the Halifax Wfiness, the logic is irresistible ;but jean
Baptiste must emancipate himself. White hie is a
IlCatholic " let hlm obey his rulers, the Bishops.

'Te Suy»>.runa*r Sme people, says the Prc.sbytertin,
la the EIbIe. are very desirous o! getting rid of

the supernaturalinf the Bible, in Providence and in
grade, but they might as well try ta exclude light froni
the sun or clectricity froin the lightning. The Word of
God is of no value or force withaut il% supernatural
elernent. Providence is meaninglcss 'without an omni-
patent wiii and ovcr-ruling Sovereign. Grace lacks
transforming and glorifying energy if destitute of a

Miglit that is not only above, but stronger than, nature.
A Powver unseen, yp.t ail controlling, is ever operative,
andi intervenes as seems bcst ta infinitc wvisdoni and
love. The humblfe and trusting Christian recognizes
this trulli, and glories in it. Tite supcrnatural is no
stumbiing block to hlmi, but the grotind and power of
his faith and hope.

ca» to tho Ilov. The Presbytery of London, E ng., by
flr. POltocolit. an overwheiming vote refused to sever

the pastoral tie between Rev. Dr. Pentecost and the
Marylebone congregation in order that lie miglit accept
the eall to Yonkers, N.Y. Thte scene in the Prcsbytery
was interesting and at times pathetic, and the decision
arrived at is a high tribute to Dr. Pentecost's popularity
and usefulness in London.

Strong Modal Dr. R. N. Buck, medicai Superintend.
ToutiifoflY. cnt of the Asyium for the Insane at

London Ont., expresses himself in the following
interesting manner in a recent report: "lAs we have
given Up the use of alcohol wve have necded and used
less opium and chlorai, and as ive have discontiaued
the use of aicohol, opium and chlorai wve have needed
and used less seclusion and restraint. 1 have during
the year just closed carefuily watched the cffect of
the alcohol given and the progress of cases whcrc in
former years it wvouid have been given, and arn moraily
certain that the alcohol used during the last year did
no good. With humiliation I arn forced to admit
that until ia the recent past rny noble profession has
been to ait alarming extent, and is stili too much so,
guilty of producing miany drunkards in the land dircctly
and indirectly by the reckless and wvholesale nianner ia
which so many of its members have prescribed alcoholic
.stimulants in their daiiy practice for ail the aches and
pains, agues and dances, coughs and colds, inflamma-
tions and consumrptions, fevers and chills, at the hour
of birth, at the time of death and ail intermediate
points of 111e, ta induce sieep and to promote ivakeful-
ness ar.d for ail the real and imaginary ills that corne
under the cyes of the great ÎE sulapian's descendants."

Young IPOOx,îos Attention is directed ta the Second
PresbYtertau union. Annual Conférence of the Young
People's Union o! the Presbytery oftToronto which wiii
be held in Cooke's Chiurchi in this city on M1cnday next,
February Sth. Tiiere will be three Sessions. That in
the forenoon commences at z0.30 a.m. Mr. Frank M.
Pratt, Secretary Y.NM.C.A., 'vill deiiver an address on
IlThe Place of Bible Study in our Young People's
Work." Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., of l3 owmanviile,
and Rev. J. C. Tibb, of Streetsville, wvill aiso be present
and give addresses. The afternoon Session ivili be takien
up principally îvith reports from Societics and short
papers on practical subj -cts by niembers o! the Union.
Rev. WV. G. Wallace, B.D., wili conduct the Question
Drawer and Rev. Dr. McTavish 'wiii also take part.
The evening meeting ivili be held ia the churchi coin-
mencing at 8 o'ciock. Rev. Wm. Patterson, Moderator
of Presbytery, wiii preside and the subject of IlGood
Citizenship " wiIl be prescnted by Hon. Geo. IV. Ross,
Minister of Education. Prof. Geo. L. Robinson, cf
Knox Coliege will deliver an address on the subject of
IlChristian Opportunity." The evening Session wili be
an open one and it is expectcd that a large number frorn
our churches wiii take the opportunity o! hienririg two
speakers so iveli able ta deai wvith these subjects.
Young people belonging ta congregations in the Pres.
bytery arc heaitily invited ta attend the Sessions a! the
Conference, whether they are duiy appointed delegates
or not.
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THE BIBLE ANDTHE OHILDREN.

DY TUE REV. 1. R. MIULLER, D. D-,

God has always claimed the cliildren. In the
tarliest convenants the children wvere included. In the
convenant with Abrahami it was ordained that each
maie child should b. formally scaled for God on the
eigbth day. In the Mosaic lawv the childrcu were
to bc devoted te Him.

WVhen Christ came He showed a special and mest
affectienate interest in the children. A particular
incident beautifully illustrates this tender regard.
Certain persons, probably their mothers, came bringing
their littie children, even infants, te Jesus, te obtain
His blessing upon thern. His disciples, lacking true
sympathy with childhood, failing te appreciate the
war.nth and the simplicity of their Mlaster's heart, were
keeping back these mothers anid their children. When
Jesus saw this it displeased Hini much, aud He rebuiced
His disciple,, and said, "lSuifer the little children te
corne unte me, and ferbid them net ; for cf such is the
kingdom cf heaven. This incident makcs it very clear
that the heart cf Christ was full cf love for the children.
He was aiways dispieased with those who in any way,
direct or indirect, weuld keep the children away freni
Him, and every child that cornes te Him or is brought
te Hirn naw by others is welcomned with affectionate
warmth. His heart yearus for every child that is born
inte this world.

Another incident in the Gospels gives a- glinipse cf
the Divine interest in chiidreu. Wheni the disciples
asked Jesus who was grcatest in the kingdem of heaven,
He calld a littie child unte Hini, and set him in the
niidst, and told them, that uuless they turned and
became as little chidren they sheuld in no wise enter
the heaveniy kingdem. Evideutly the child spirit is
the Christ spirit. It was on the saine occasion that
He said, 'Sec that y. despise net eue cf these littie
cnes ; for Isay unte yeu, that in heaven their angels
do always behold the face cf my Father wvhich is in
heaven."I

It is impossible te exaggerate the siguificance cf the
revcaling there is ini these wvords. Childlike ones,
includiug the children, are the speciai ebjects of Divine'
watchfulness and care. The strongest and mest
favored angels are sent te guard theni amid this world's
dangers. He who would harm a child lifts his baud
against all the power of heaven. The cry of a child
anywhere reaches the ear cf God, aud a chiid's comn-
plaint is sure o! instant attention on high. ",It is net
the wiil cf your Father which is in heaven that eue cf
these little cnes should perish. " lience when eue cf
themn gees astray, everything else in the universe is
forgotten, as it were, for the tume, while aIl heav'en's
messengers go inte the mountains te seek the eue that
has waudered away.

When we turn te consider wbat the Bible teaches
cencerning the care o! the children, we find it aIl in
harmeny with this revenling. Divine love alwaysyearns
and watches, but Divine love must interpret itself
through humant hearts, must look through human eyes,
niust speak througb human lips and must perforin its
geutleministriesthroughhumauhands. Augelguardian.
sbip isassured, eut many cf God's angels must be
humnan, for there is ueed oft-times cf a ferni that can be
seen. abesom that can be leaned upon, a voice whose
accents can be heard, and a touch that can be feit. -

God puts much cf His workc into human bauds.
Especially is this truc of the care of the children. They
are His. It is His will that net eue cf thern shall
penish. He would have theni brought up as His owu,
for beautiful and holy life iu this world, and for glery
hereafter. He would have them guarded against the
dangers amid which they must live, se that ne Cvil
shalltouch themite tarnish their lives. le would have
thern trained into strength of character, s0 that they
may be worthy cf their rank as is own children.

BuLt ail this care, teaching and trainingGdps
inte human bauds. Accordingly from the beginni-.g
specific instructions were given as to the nianner inu
which childreu should be broughitup. Thus in the law
cf Moses, the command te, the people was, first, that
they %hould seek the wvords cf God ini their cwn hearts,
and then "'Thou shalh teach thern diligently unto thy

children, and shait talk of thcmn when thou sittest inl
thine house, and when thou waikest in the way, and
whcen thou liest down and whcn thou risest up."I
Again and again was the spirit of this ttaching reiter-
atad and reimpressed. The ideal Jewish family wau
brought up in most pious fasliien. The atmospherc of
the home wvas that of God'!o wil! and law. Our modern
thought of the importance of the niother ln the making
of the home seems to have been quite anticipated
among the Jows. "lFrom the inexhaustible spring of
J cwish love, " says a Jewish writer, "lrise the saviaurs
of the humàs.a race. " "lThe Jewish women aiso have
the sound princi pie ta, subordinate all other love to
that cf the mother. "

It is interesting te study the home life cf God's
chosen people te learnliow the Divine conmmands con-
ccrning the training cf the children were carried out.
It was required that children sliould begin te learr. the
law by heart when five years old. No eppertunity was
lest-at the table, at home or abread, evening or
merning, cf instilling reverence cf God's law into the
minds cf the family, and of teaching thern its express
words threugheut Il tili they knew themn by heart. "
Thus it was provided that Jewish children should be
brought up for God, who claimied themi as Ris own.
In the earliest years, when character is shaped, their
mids were filled with the Word cf God. They were
trained in ail hely duties. They were taught. with
their first lispings te pray and recite the precept cf the
law.

Thus they grew up into devoutness, and godly
habits becamne so fixed, that wherever they might be
calied in life's vicissitudes, they would continue un-
alterably faithful te the teachings cf their youth. We
have examlp',ts cf this in the young captives whe were
carried away taBabylon. Among heathen peop5le, with
ail the influences cf the world against theni, Daniel And
his companions were stili true te their Ged and their
religion, unnioved alike by the blandishuients of royalty
and the fear cf wild beasts or cf fire.

The Bible is one book; Cftristianity is but the perfect
flowcr, the ripened fruit cf Hebrew law. The new
teaching, like the old, lays stress upon the home and
upon family training. Jesus sainctified home life. His
aposties were bidden when they entered a home to say,
IlPeace be te this house. " In the apostelic days
people were breught inte the Church by househoids.
In the instruction given te Christians in the Episties,
there were specific werds for beth parents and children.
God dlaims the childrenand prevides fer their instruction
and training, se that they shall grow up iute beauty
and strength.

We realize the Divine thought conr.erning childheod
when we lcook upen every child that comes te us as one
cf God's little ones sent te us te be brought up fer Hini.
Upon those who are ordaîned, whether as parents or
teachers, te be the guardians cf the children, a holy
responsibility rests. It is God's werk that they are
sent td de, and they must do it in Christ's nane, and
as He wouid de it if He were in their place, as indeed
they are ini is place. The niethers stand very near te
God, since inte their hauds cerne first the young lives
te be guarded, tauzht and teained. They should seek
te be filcd with the spirit cf Christ, se that God's love
may flow through theni without hiridrance te their
children.

Horace Bushnell wrote ini bis old age, 11« y mother's
loving instinct was from God, and God was in love te
me flrst therefore ; which love was deepe? than hers,
and more protracted. Long years ago she vanisbed,
but God stands by me still, ernbracing nie in uiy gray
hairs as tenderly and carefuily as she did in my infancyi
and giving te me as my jey and the principal glory cf
my life, that He lets me know Hini, and helps me with
reai confidence te caîl Hlm my Father. Il This is very
beautiful. A truc mother's love is enly Gcd leving in
her, God coming te the child first in her tender affection
and yearning. Even the old Jewish rabbis said, 1,God
could net be everywhere aud therefore He made
ruothers." A great preacher has spid, '<The mother's
heart is the child's first school.room. " What heiy
benedictions thus rest upon mothers i A youug mother
%vrete in a letter, IlWhep I teck mv little boy in rny
anms the first time, and hi% little h;.nd clasped tightly
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round My finger, I reatized what a good woman 1 mnust
bc in order to help him tu bc a good man. "

But not upon mothers only doms thts burdon rest-it
tests upon fathers as well, and by no sort of subter-
fuge can a father get clear of the responsibility. It
tests upon teachers, whether ini the Sunday.school, in
the kindergarden, in th-' - imon school, in the. acadurny
or in the college-ail wiAo are set ta give instruction in
any clepartment ta the young are anointed ta sacred
work and must do it ini such a way that in the judgment
it will stand the. testing.

Indeed we are ail callcd in some way at least to
helpGod in training HiFchildren. Nothing tht greatest
man can b. cal!ed tr, do an bis busiest day, can be
nobler or diviner than ta put a blessing into the heart
of a child. W. should hold ourselves ready ever,
no matter how weary we may be, to welcome the child
that turns ta us with its question, its hunger, its sorrow,
its danger, its need, and asks us for help, for love, for
guidance, for protection. An interesting incident is
recorded of Francis Xavier, thegreat Jesuit missi onary.
Once, an somne field of labor where hundreds came with
their questions and their heart hungers, hoe was worn
almost ta utter exhaustion by days and nights of
service. At Iast he said to bis attendant, 61 1 must
sieep; 1 must sleep. If I do nat, 1 shall die. If any
one comes-whoever comes-wake me flot; I inust
sleep."* He then retired inta his tent and the faithful
servant began bis watch. It was not long, however,
until a pale face appeared at the door. Xavier beckoned
eagerly ta, the watcher, and said la a solenin tone, of
one who had seen, a boly %,ision, "l 1 made a mistake,
I made a inistake. If a littie child cornes waken me.

This is a good motta for ail of us-"« If a cbild
needs me, waken me.

GREAT OBSERVATORIES.
For th# Resitu.
In the. course of an address delivered before tht Astro-

nomical and Physical Society of Toronto by the
President Mr John A. Paterson M.A., on recent
progress in science reference was made to the
world's grect observatories as follows:-

New observatories continue to b. bult. During
last year four State Universities have established
observatories, namely, Pennsylvania, Ohia, Minnesota
and Illinois. Brashep'r Alvan Clark, Warner & Swazey
ail have large contrats. 0f the Province of Ontaria
there is yet no mention. Sixty thousand dollars have
been expended on the construction and equipment of a
great observatory and a number of years of valuable
tinle of twao nated astranorners and their assistants will
bc devoted ta what niay prove it to bc the most impor-
tant astronomical expeditioo of tht century. Percival
Lowel; bas built this mavable abservatory and telescope
and h. and Dr. T. J. J. Let of Chicago art tht twi
astronomners. It bas been set up meanwhile near the
City of Mexico and will move thence forward. Tht
plane Mars and double stars are the. objects of tuis
great quest. Tiie Yerkes Obsorvator sevcnty-five
miles froni Chicago approaches campletion ; the lens
alone, the. largest in the. world 40 inches across which
cast $6o,ooo has hotu tested by Prof. Keeler, who
reports its definition equal ta that of the Lick*teiescope
and its light gathering power much greater. Tht
great tube is seveaty-five feet long and its moveable
floor travels twenty-twa feet upwards. Tht whole is
governed by a new systemi of electric motors, A giant
telescope lias botu erected at Berlin ul in an entirely
new principi. which dispenses with the usual dame and
giyes ta the observer a stationary seat in the gcnerail
axis of the telescope. Tht new Royal Observatory at
Edinburgh bas been opened by Lor.1i Balfour of
Burleigh, Secretary for Scotland. The buildings cost
$i8o,ooo tht Iibrary has 30,000 volumes; the instru-
ments are flot large, being a xS inch refractor and a 24
inch reflector.

On the z6th April 1887, a convention of astranomers
froin seventeen différent countries met at Paris and
decided ta carry out a great astro-photographic survey
of the. heavens of ail the stars down ta the z4th
magnitude. Thtse plates will, when conîpletei. exhibit
20,000,o00 stars. Twenty-two thousand plates will bc
necessary. This work has boon gaing on at z8

oLservatories. During hast year.three South American
observatories stopped worlc on account of political
revolutions, and the sicihian observtaories put up its
shiutters and closed its dorile for want of funds. It is
astonishing hov such subiunary matters as a presence
of rifles where thcy are flot wanted, andi an absence of
dollars wlîere they are wanted, wihl affect the study of
extra nîundane phenoinca, and clog the wiiehls of
scientific progress.

SOME LESSONS FROM MATT. XXV. 31-48.
3Y hl. R. G.

For th# Repiew.
When the Son of man shall came in lus glory, and

ai the holy angels with Him, then shail Ht sit upon
the Throne of His Giory :And before Him shahl b.
gathered ail nations, and He shal! separate theni ont
froin another as a shephcrd divideth the sheep (rom the
goats. XVhat a scene is here described. Can the.
imagination of any human being picture such a gather-
ing. It is immense beyond conception. The whole
army of saints and sinners who have ever lived upon
tht face of the earuh, are here arraigned befone the
Saviaur ani Judge af ai mankind, for ont short periad
af timt. No longer have tht pure in lheart ta listtu ta
that which is vile and sinful ; no longer can it bc said
"lFor that righteous man dwelling anîong theni and
secing and hearing vexed bis nighteous soul from day
fo day wvith V -ir unlawful deecis," for he shali henco-
forth bn for ever separate from sinners. Neither wihl
the unrigbteous be longer troubled by tht presence and
restraining power of God's children, for tbey are now ta
bc shut away froni ail hohy influences eternally.

Butwe turu froni this solemu srene and ask wbat
dots it ail mean ; an what ground dots tht Saviaur wha
naw is Judge say * Came ye blessed " ta ont class, and
IIDepart ye cursed ta the otiier ? Simply and shortly
Ht tells us tht ground; ta tht blessect Ht said 111 Y.
taok me in," andi ta the cursed He said Il Y took me
net in": that is ail the diTérence. Then it is of the
utnîost importance ta IlLet the Saviaur in." Oh how
He stands at tht door of aur hearts patiently waiting
for admittance.

Can anyane behieve that if Jesus was willing ta
suifer the. shameful and painful death of the. cross in
arder ta, take aur place and let us go free, that He is
inow indifferent, much less apposed ta our accepting Hlis
sacrifice ? O what a recompense for His dyîng love ta
shut Himn out of aur hearts and lives, wiien Ht is
yearning ta save every ant of us. What an insîult ta
Divine inercy ta spend the best part of aur lives lu
self indulgence and sin, and then came, or cxpect ta
came at a dying hour and ask for pardon. There is no
time then ta dua the. tiings that the " Bhessed " did ta
receive His commendation, no timt then ta bring forth
tht fruits of a life lived with tht Saviour " 'taken in."
Tht hungry and thirsty and naked cannot then be
attendcd ta; it is too late.

Let us talce warning here; it is nat enaugh ta, admit
Christ inta aur bearts and think we are safe ourselves,
but w. arc ta visit sin-sick souls and point them ta tht
Great Physician. WTt are ta corne ta those who are
prisoners ta sin, who are in bandage ta Satan and show
thein how their chains aie ta be broken. Those who
are strangers ta tht Saviaur are ta b. introduced ta
Him so that they too nîay take Him ln. And is flot
this indeed blessed work. We have flot ta wait tili tht
great day of awards and punishîcants ta get sweetneSs
out af it. we have a faretaste wbule engaged la the.
work. And when we consider tht value Jesus piared
upon a single soul, it ougiit ta stir us up ta greater
earnestness in aur work for Hlm. Because it is for.-
Hlm: on that great day wiicn the wark thr..y have been
doing is roviewed by Him. Ht wiil say ta the
righteous, <'Inasmucb as ye have donc it untoo013
a! the lea3t o! tiiese my brethern ye have dont it unto
Me." And then we can ta<e Christ!s wards literahy.
Not a cup of cold %vater or a crust of bread ta tht
hungry and needy are in vain. Not a word o! kindness
or a smile af encouragement Io the meanest of His
people who art struggling with temptations 15 over
looked by Hirn. And oh how Christ-like it is ta b.
friendly ta, the stranger, ta tacc him by the, band and
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tanks htn beel tli thon. la somothlng lu the religion cf Joouai
tlhut ia not bc b oua aliewhcre. Even tb. priron. are not lo be
negloctod. Christ Wad "I 1 &4smick and yo visiteS Me, lu prison
anS y. came mnto Me.,, jVhon tb. poor degraded criminel le
cuti away tram intercourme wtb hi. feliowmon, ho moarcely
... pooli anyone ta Corne and os hlm, but aven bore work may b.
uone for tb. Master. Blant, away wiii lme te %bink ovor blm
paut Ilite, a meîsge may bc brought Ia hlm by nmre falitafl
workor wbiob the Spirit ot God may blots te the salvation ef hi.
nonl. Yos aven the pour primoner may lot the Savieur lu and hic
mou! vili bc a brighl jeael ln nmem faitul workor'c orown.
There le 01111 anothor thought for us lu tbis pa.isge: the vork
liat i. bore laid ont for us ie at band. W. do ual noeS to go te
collage to lit -,ncolvec tori1l, noithor bave WCeto go long jonyceym
te Foreign iandmi ta find IL. We are murrcnnded by opportunlhles
te gîte 11111e attentions te thaie Wha need thema; net a dey
pasmes that WC migbt net chaor np corne ans Who la lcming heant
lu the batilet Ille by a word et encouragement. AnS thon oue
dosemoit need te be niai lu ordor Ie belp. W. are se apt te thiuk
tual il i. only tie rieh liat nou givo. On lbe oootrary tbe poour
oion gîve what tb. rici vithiiold tiat la sympathy. Tbey have
a feliov feeling liat maltés thom linS a vay ta tie beart tuatle1
unkuown by those who have ovory wiii gratified. Ouar Savbeur
vas a tiking exemple et wbat a paon man eau do for tbe Sowo.
ouit, tlb oilfering,tlienoedy. If ve couid follow Hie fonltetpc lu
outonlng lato tie troubles cf thase around us witi a tender loving
sympathy, car lites would bo inded vorti living, anS ve woald
go through tis world with a anner face ana a happler heaut.

NISSIONFIELà.
THE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLD.

As to the famine lu Indis, vo Iind le our reliable excbaugea
the tolloving:

IThe wiols clvilized vorld wiii stand aghast at the barrons
wieh tb. non. mine moutis are certain te hring in India. Accord.
ing ta the statemeut, made by Psy. Dr. Jamesé L. Barton, aseo.tary
et the A.B.C.F.M., hiii famine in duo to tho failaro of-the wicat
crep, whicbias trebled the pries cf vietL, anS the people bave
net Lb. money ta, huy ItL Unlike the famine cf 1877, Lie présent
eue la general. Thon rlch anS paon suffened, as Lb. meus et com.
munication baSl not beu openod np. Nov, beveven, raiive.ys
have beon built witb Lie reauît, au stated. that Ilthe ricb viii net
etarve, but Lb. millions efthLe poor miuet." It ld ret a question et
the scancity cf grain-whlcb can ho baS tramn abroad-hut ofthLb
vaut ef mouey vherewith ta buy IL The. goyeroment bas appro-
priated 812.000,000 ta ho spent an publia Works ai a menus af
relief ta Lhe tarving people, anS the missionanies are co*operatlng
viti ie authorities. Neventheleas there are 287,000,0O0oofpeople
ta ho supporteS in a ountry barren et crops, anS «'millions vili
die tram starvation, and withia a tev mnoutbs tis world viii bear
of suob sulYering and wbolemale deatis as iL bas neyer beand af
hilare, muion relief i. extendeS.' The misaooniem cf Lbe varions
Senominations are scattered aIl threugh the afflicted torritory and
tboyoviiidoal lbsy tan. But meoit ef Lb. native min senanies geL
but $3.76 pan moutb, anS It in quit. as muolf as tboy eau do to,
support Lbemselves. Taucing Lii matten, Ruy. A. B. Lecoard,
corresponding secretany et the Metbodist Board, aIse saya:

"l'1Lette recelved st tusa office give an &ppsuiug sacunt of
the famine prevailing ln parts cf ludia, particalarly lu Lb. nortb
anS nortbvest. Hundredi cf ildren are ta, i. ceeu lu the
baxears, picking up grain or anytbing tiat tan, be useS as food.
Someof et io staggen ais tbey walk. The. cries cf bnngry people
for fooS lis h Sarnuesa at ralincad stations la o ten hearending.
Parente tako thoir oildren te Lb. misalanaries, cffenlng ta give
tiom avay for fooS.'

IlRov. James Smiti, of Ahmeduager, vritea, tint 'lun the
district cf India, avctn 'bicb famine i. nov impending, tiioro are
80,000,000 cf peop'o Wha in gooa times bave only on. ocal r. dey,
and that, 40,0,000 alvaym go te boul hungny. To the millions
Lb. présent eanth muens Seamis, as the intreaaed price. cf grain bas
naised the pficeof maintenance por capita from oue to, Lire. Mp.ts
per dey. anS Lb. Vlcenoy cf Inidié bia Lelegrapiedi ta Loan that
7,000.000 muet accumi ta famine unîteu sasitd."'

At a. great miltaiery meeting recently bolS in Glasgow,
Principal «Wbitten, of Nagpore, adis, aiS : IlThis cenjury bas
taugit Lii at lat-that, it la the. dity et lbe Christian Cinrcb to
go La 'son among the ietaLin unto Lb. enda cf Lhe esrtb. Ire
thongit, with regard te enilcon, Liat the. roper view Le Lako vas
that tie Christian Charcb baS bects going lbraugh an apprentice.
sLip to Lhe wonk et converting Lb. boatien. Fint cf il, tboy
trioS tbe evaugelistia nuotiied alone, but tboy cocu onS that
thona voe vtry many 'i'bom Lb> er. ne mt reachlng by tbat

rnocbod. Thon they introduod the oducatlona! anothad, wih
was produolng s, revolution lu the Indian religions thougbt af
to.day. Then they lntroducod the médical motbcd, se IL wouid b.
taon t.hat they woe looklng lu thie direction and in thatdxoction,
uiing this tool and that tool to ie whlch wo nid work béat. H.
was not quit. certain t bat the apprentlcos hlp was e nded. Probably
tboy ba a great uloal ta, learc, but thoro wae four yoors yot to
corne, and If thoy barrIeS up perbape thoir approuticeahlp vould
b. finlihod. by tb. end of the century. Thon, wheu thoy baS
learnoul wbat toole te use, anS boy ta uns them, lot tb. nxIOX
ceutury &ive tb. résulte for wiîich Lbey have beon so long worklng
and praying."

The New York Society for Lb. Prévention of Cruolty td
Children, bas durig tventy.tvo years recelved and luvoatigatai
1002,501 complainte, Iuvolving more Liien 807,803 oilidron; obtain.
Ing 80,081 convictions, and rescued 50,100 chlldren tram -vice, irons
sufférlng, and tram dostitution. Ita réception roome dnring tb.
ipast ftaon yoars of tbeir establishment bave tbeltered, olothed,
and ted 124,90.2 chidren, and farnishod M33,870 muhtaÇntial rmais.
Day and night, lu summner and lu vintor, îLe doors are nover
cloied. No child bas ovor beaun turneS away without tomporary
obeltcr. Two bundred anS fitteen similar soclotie. wlth tb. 11ke
objeot bave bien organised throughout the United Etatte, and 81
othera iu foreign lande.

Iu a publication of tho ?ggish Cburch Missiona" Society it ia
stateul that #60,U0 was raisd lait year by thb.I "juvonile boxes"
whioh are in snob common use i gVoait Britain for eollectlug money.
The came publication reporte that thore have beau 988 "lcales of
work,» the avails cf wbichbhave amountod ta about 1156,000.

Durlug 1800 the Scottlab Unitedl Presbytérian Cburob mont out
22 nov missionaries, including wIves, 14 going to Manchuria, 6 for
Old Calabar, Africa, and 2 for India.

George Muller cf Bristol, bas puceS bis nlnoty-sooud biribday,
lu full vigor of mmnd anS body. lu a recnt, speech ho cea he ba
reoeived 87,000,000. Ho hasbaS 9,700 ebldren t-uder bis immediato
caro, aivltom 4,000 had beoncouverte. Rh bsomnt 01,2M5,000
ta mitsionarieu, anS bus diatrlbuted 275,000 Bibles and 1,400,000
Testament.

Thore are nov 3 ralvays iiu PalesLino, oue from. Jaffa ta Jorn-
maleni, 54 miles long, and 2 athers ceutering at Damascue, 1 of
those boing jast complotei!, aud connecting Damaieus vlth
Boyrout. Twa othor ralvays are ln contemplations alto ta conter
at Damasos. Whou those are canpÎoted, 4dSiferoent rallvay linos
vill radiaLe froni thia the oldoat City ln the. worîd, coi;noting ber
vitb the leading pointa af the Eut. Thus, as bau beon weUl saiS,
14Damaient promisee to, again heomme ans cf the. greatest ceuters
cf the. world." As a proof of this, tbe Jews are cea to b. buylog
&Il the land tiioy eau seoure about Ibis ancont city.

Rev. 'IL EL Jaup ln callng for spatial prayor in behalf of
Syria, givesthis tact among others: <' Teo af tbousands af Syriaa
mon and womon have omigrated tram their native lanS ta North
anS South Aiterica anS Australis, in quet of earthly gain. Tbey
are oxpoacul ta great temptationa. The. people estimate that not
lesu thon 80,000 bave emigrated, anS tht of th unnberone.tbicl
wili remain in foreigu lande, ono.tbird roturc, anS ouo.tbird die
avay tram borne. AnS of tho&n Who retura, many are a cura. ta,
their native land from habits of draukennea, garnbllug and othor
vices acquired abroad. Borne maintain thoir inL.grity, and thore
are noble Instances of meu wbo bave reoevbd a blesng and
brought a bluslng witb thons. Â large nuniber are studjlng in
varions sohoals in tbe UnitedS Lttu, but the. zmaority are cammon.
piaillers vandering and bamoleus. A largo percontage cf the.
cburch members lu Syriea ase now thuausa of miles away from,
borne.

'The. Chin& MissionnHon-bock, juat publiabsul in shangbai,
giyes thoas Lb. latent figurcé trom the Celootial Empire:

Numberof socioties rported .... 44
Station...................... 152
Ont-stations.................. 106
Foreign misaionaries .............. 1,3U4
Native agenta (proachere, 1,40) . ,149-
Nuruber of cbrcbos........... ... 706
Gammunicatte................. 55093
Total nupils..... .............. 21,333
Medical mission arie (women 47). 143
Numbor cf hompitala ............... 71
Namber cf patienta.............. 18,898
Xumber cf dlspensar'ea ............ Ili.
Patients in diaponsarlee .......... 223,162

'Wa er Li.ive. of tb. ilasionariée enninerated, the xumber ai
ZoreIgnors, mâle ana furale, «Cala probably eceod %000.
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HERBERT SPENOER'S LAST WORDS.
The lmat velume vhich completes the series of Herbert

Spencersa Phîioaaphy anthe tii ai be @s ver lukely to write bas
juil butn given la th. publie. Thei. But part afi t deate with
the Evolulian af Rlelgion anti closes viti 1fr. following oignifialat
paralgraph:

IBut on. trah muI grcv ever clesrer-hi Irnhh thaï; Lien
ia an Tnaoniilable Existence everywhere manifteat, ho whlIch ho"I
(the tboagbtlal oberver>I eou ntither Bca nn conceive sither
boglnuing or enct. Aid tili mysteriés wia baroame the more
niysteiom lhe -more tbey are thonght about, tiere wiul romain
the cas abmalut. oertainly,-thst h.i he sien »a préence cf au
InBnite andi Elernal Energy, fram wbiob &II Liings pnyocee&i"

if ia satlment lu moi aul vs wonit luke ta bave au the con.
olualan cf tb. viol, malter, il aI leaut poines inute rigil direction
anti ioglcally liedu to pure Theigni. Whethar be hEmuelU ovor
fina bis vuy tbere or not hic tollowen cau hardiy fait to do se.
B;fare very long we »ey tcual b.th Evoiutionary Philooophy
la r«Uly tb. Bnci supporter ef Ohnictianity-ilasteaa oi the adiy
écomy th&% many counait it ta b.. Nov tual an evolutonfml
occupie th. aroblopisoopal Ibroil of Canterbury v. moly lock for
a botier underataniing belveen mhoe or tbougit, vici have
btherbo regardei eauh oher vith mutual. suspicion, andi discaver-
liaI lhuy ame friends &fier aIL

The Living Agi under lse nev management retins ninch er
lie former excellent oharmoer for the vistiom cf lic séections

'041É WORLD.OF ENDEAVOR.
Du.ning récent revIval services ln a Hlarrisburg, Penn., churoh

o»n ci the Endeavarre héla atternoon meetings for tiecohiltinen.
As a réaunit cf tii, sbirty.fiv. boys anti girls have joîneti the
church. A Junior Society wili lie another outoome.

Tii. Coniregational, Chinen. Endeavorers of Sou Francisco have
vithis réeint wieki cotntributedti mventeen dollars Loward the.
Inteurnatiocal. Convention Puni!, anti tiirty dollars ta the. Anina
Board. Tii... Endeavotre support six mumo, n &rien lu China.

t£wo, hundreti Italiau art eruptoyed ,-i city contract two
malie front York, Penn. Tkut. mec wer.ti aititute cf religiou%
privl.ges anti ant e! the Chiristian Endeavor Souietien ci the tovu
bau begun holding gospel servie,,l with thein.

A prise vas offereti cerai meonthe ego by Lhe Publiabing
Department of the Unitedi Society of Christian Entleavor for the
boit Christian Endeavor Day exorcise. It hia been awarditi to
Rey. J. H.L Bombergor, présidmnt of tbe Obio Chrnistian Endeavor
Union, vhoees exorcise Il Cardinal Points ai Christian Endeavor,"
wili b. ouedi by mauy hnndredm of Christian Endeavor SocleLes !a
célébration of the. moudi af Fbruary.

Dr. Clark sonde ironi Europe, se a suggestion to the Christian
icndeavor societtea ci Lh. venld, the. plisn of occupylng a fev
moments la overy Christian Enaeavon prayer.nieeting, or at toast
aecauonally, wILh a cumin ary af the. pator's mrnring sermon. Tii.
plau thouiti provo hîlpti almiii. ta young people anti pastor.

l bas ben the auâtomn of the tavu af Chico, Cal., te hoiti a hall
on Thanksgtitg ov.nlg, anthei young people liad eitiier te attend
1t; ar do vîthout publie eutetainnient. Lust Thankogiving the.
Endeavorers got up a nefineti entertaiccient, that attracted a great
throng ef people, many cf ýRhom wer. tins kept frein the, dance.

Pif ty Endeavoreru, mout ef thom f rom videly separateti parts
of Amerti& anti Canada, were prisent at a Chiristian Endeavar
r.eeptian giveu by Dr. andi Mn.. Clark in Blerine, a fev days ago.
A souL> ia ta b. forinetiEn the. .Aeerioan Chuirci at Berlin, andi
sanhher ia alroady in opération En Lis Anierican anti British
Ohurch At Leipaie._______

8ATISFAOTORY STATEMENT.
W. woulti direct tbm attention of onr roadera ta the aninual

Maternmnt of the North A.merlcan Lire Insuracce Co., in another
page of tbis piper. It lu niait gratitying te note that ln spit e af
the allégea bard limes " theIi business af lhe year la grenter by
18% lise thai ai 95, thie viile Insurance 61 tii. Company nov
amaunâting En round figures ta moienteen and an. hall million
ZaIIan, wite the unmié cf tb. Comipany are now over bye anti a
hall millio d ollars The &aters% cf Président Blauki vwu as
usueal v.ry exhanstive anai vil b. rosa wihh interest by Lb.
finaxicial peaple of th. country. Tii. report se a wbote le anothor
tribuéet, t lb cardfal anai able management of the. Coimpany
undai, th. Girectlon cf ils Manager Mn. Wm. MoCabe ana
Secrutazy Mr. L. Goidrnan.

LOOK$ INTO BOOKS.

The Plreabyterian Review.65

white thé new tentures greatly add to it. tutoient. The, article on
IlYoung Turkey"I by HNir Blindi ln the tomber for Jen. l01h.
prababiy thraws more light on the existing sitution. thora thon
suything ciao ln récet journaiwin, Tiie Living A4gi Co. Boston
10.00 a jear.

The. Presbyferian Quarlerly whioh repréene th. Sonthern
Presbytérien Charoh of the. Unitedi Blate has been roedein
a dollar a year but présenthe om ne quantity andi qnality of
malter si belote. The. January comubar has articles on
IlRgeneration I by Dr. Prinirome, on "Chnbial Apocalyptio
lidreu Il by Luther Link, on Il he Civil Sabbah Il by Dr.

Nourrie, tIl "Lterahure anti wonship of the Early Aryens"I by
Dr. Moore, th. IlPresbytérien andtheii Standard of ?tinsterial
Education"I by Dr. T. 0. Johnson, IlAime ua Conditions of
Seminary Lire"I by Dr. Hall, Il eider in bis Eccleuiasllcai
Relations"I by Ralpi E. Prime, tIl Vrooman Case"I by Dr.
B.ed, &imo th. nana! bock reviews ln whioh the Birat place la given
te Dr. Bsathe'a, now work on the Preebytelmn Standard#.
Whitiot and Shîpponsan, ]Riabmoni Va.

Tut ECLEOrIa M&oAziNE or Foaihlom LIT1IIÂTUUB, est&blihet
1844. New York: E. R. Patton, Pabuîsher, 120 Fifth A venue.
Amenicau New@ Ca., andi New York New& Co., rieneral
Agents. Terni, uingie numbora, 415 conte, yearly submarip.
tion, 05.00.

Tho December number of aur aid favorite came driiy te band
andi may b. pronounoed tb. brat ln a year la which evcry issue was
of the. cet. For flitty tliroe years "lTiie EclecLia Il bi maintaineti
a record ci invariable excellence, furnlqhing Its renders every year
with 1728 pagea of cmrefuliy aelected. Instructive, neverasensation&?,
niatter by the. ablest writera on boLh aides of tbe great literary and
scientifio quittions of the Lime, with the. addition atma modicum of
fiction af the coaiceat quality, endi many lighter articlea andi
humaoaus aketches. Tii. writer bia bien a regulfar reader af IlThe
Eciectia"I for nearly a quarter of a century and beaus willlng testi.
mon> to iLs educationtai valu. no lesu thon te fia gen4ral attractive.
nemt. The. orcai of onrrent magAzine liLerature-anti only Lbe
cream-is malwa ta be faun in luiLs pages. Aniong înany good
thinga in the. number borae un niay bo mentionnai a suggestive andi
helpful paper on "Tii. Social Pbulosophy af Charîty Organia.
tions,I' iy John A. Hobson, frcm the "lContemporary Review"Il;
IlThe. Olti Order ChangethIl" frai tb. nme magazine, by Julia
Wedgewood " lA Eulogy on William Morris." frmn "lTii. Fort.
nigbtiy"Il; a racy review tram " «Blackwood" Ilf Antirew Luesa
recentiy publîshoti "I ifio Lockbart" Eln vhich 9 ho writer gîvea
te the public nme intereating pammage4 in Lockhart'a pmrsanal
history in connection with IlMitga," apparently nat knowtu ta bisi
talenteti biographer. 0f ligliter articles w. bave Ilu Inoly
Rus," as from Biaakwaod, an extremmely brigit, sketchi of
«er nien~ off tiie beaten tract in that faacinating conntry,
IlCupith Le Fiddimr"I froni Macinillana, a humoronas narrative of
eventa vhioli Cook place fiait à century &go in au ont of the. vay
Engliali village; anti IlYouthful views of Lh. Arch EUAMY' in
wich Tii. Spettator proves by many quaint, instances tbat, "If
thore are nme persoa in the prement day ~Who fini IL dufflonît, tel
belleve ln the personality cf the Evilpirit, chidrcn anre a among
then. Tiiere are &mn thing4in uWhlh tir oyesm nay perbape

ce more cleariy andti uily Lian eur.owD."

ARTICLES YOU SHOULD READ
iI EBUUARY blAoÂ7.1315

"Tii. &akening of a N;ation," by Charles F. Lumamia, En
~Hmrpee'a.'

IlThe Miniatu.re Portrait," by. Evangelia. W. Blaahfiald, in
*Scriuers."

"4The. Battie of Copeniagen," by Alfred T. Mahaen. Illuatrateti
by Hov & Payne, ln the "l Uentury."

"4The. Making of Lie Bibi.," by H.L J. W. Dam, in "4McCltire'i'."
"«Olti Boston Bookeilera,"l by Ediwin M. Bacon, in "Tho.

Booknian."
"4How Plants anti Animait Spendthe Lii.Wner," by W. B.

Blatebley in, "l Popular Science Monthly.",
44The. Storm Centre of Europo," by Rev. W. H. Witbrow,

D.D., "8Methodist Magazine."
4"When Ke>mat 'Rade up Broadway." by Panke Godwin, iii

"4Ladfis nome JouraL."
"8Ah Gavaà Now Yse' Celiratlom," by Thea. Watts, ln

cgst.. Nlchoiaa."
4" Te Sinfiac of Brawnlng's Mý%esage," by tii. Dme cf

Canterbury, -i l "Review of Reviews."
" Tii Golti Fieldsm of Alauka," by G. M. Hill, ilu "Tii.Natioal

Magaxine"
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THE BIBLE CASIS
PETERIS GROWING POWER AND INFL.UENOE.

<Acti v.-For Sunday Pib. 14th.>)
BY ItET. PHIILU' A. I<OBDELL, D. D.

The growtii of the Church lu Jerumalom w&g rspid and cubztan.
Liai. The. lesrta of the bolievers were fuli of poas and joy iu tho

Holy Ghoat. Bien the mauif,,ct bostiiity of the. unbelieving taiera
stima oniy to Increase the. laver of the Aposts wlth the. people.

T'Eutr orBI OFcIuxSrrN LOYE.
Ba ardently and unu§elflsbiy wua the spirit of lovc, manif. mied lu

Lii new Camoeunity thst, as lu a family, no one regarded hinimeif
as posiosclng anytbing for perconai end& exciualvely, but us bold"
lng evoryting ho had for tb. good cf %Il. Alter ninsteen cmn*
Lurles of Chrstian doveloprnent, tii. Church la atili un fat froin
having attained thls ideai of bratberiy uniellislneas au ta discard
IL as a dreani of sentimental pianthropistm, a %.At.Pian scharne ci
mocal econamici that cau nover b. p.nrmnuntly rcalicod becaume of
the varying abiltio andi dispositions of men. It la just possible,

havevor. that thao eaniy beloevcri, in tho ruptureocf their love
and unden the full power oftheii Spirit, apprehonded tii. joniue of
Christianity ovon more accurately Lban vo; and tuat this transient
Illustration cf wbat Ciiriatianity could once do in conquering
hurnan mellhues vas intendod au a propiieoy cf what iL wiii do in
morne large and meal way for tue venld whem the. spirit of ita
Foudr ahal have becomo Lb. dominant powor ln every hoart and
In bumau blstory. Iu tii. meautime Lbe praoticai bonefitis cf that
carly Christian communion can b. reaiized lu largo dogme by
every foliowor cf Christ omploying bis possession@ am a trust for
tb. velfareocf other4.

ÂVAEXOI AND uxrPocR:ar IN THE CIUECS.
Au ahadova aceernpanylng ligbL, se ecuntorfeitu cf Cbriattanity

accompanylugs its genuino and glaonos manifestations. Wbeu
reilia la popular snd multitudes aro tbrouging iute tho Cbunoh,
borne viii bo attraoted, not becanso tboy lovo virtue and godiuis
but because Lbey caet Lb. good opicnion wblob virtno and unseif.
loase vin from mon, They aro unwlling ta make Lb. sacrifices
joyfufly made by those iu viiom tbe love cf God la the aupreme
motive pover, but Lbey are met nviiing to enjoy a reputation
for pare unauibneu and Lb. consideratlon vbicb iL bringé. The.
remuitinsmeunbolyn me uheroby Lb. desired geod eau ho
obtained vithout, paying Lb. price. This vas the min of Anaus
and Sapphlra. There vau ne suddeu pressure cf temptation, ne
ovenwboimning salicîtation La evil. It locha mare like the laut sot
iu a long and succeiefual attempt La cnunterfeit a godly lif.. Tbo
tva hypocrites takod religloumly, acted dovontly, laid thoir alma
withii lient; bnmility at Lhe feot cf tbe Apesties, ntil thoir

unblutblug falsoode belote God and man vers reveaied. The.
full meaôing cf Peterls yards vo may uot b. ahi. Le fatbam, but
thoy beomm La suggest a daring challenge on Lb. part ef th. guilty
couple La Lbe Qed cf truti to &ce viother Me vere able to deLect
Lbe unspoken lie couceaied beneatb a garb cf saactlty.

Peter'@ influence lu Lb. Cburcb vaà greatly augmented by the
mtartling deatii cf Auaniam and Sapphira. The. admiration eiclted
by hie bold bebavior belote Lb. Saubedrin va nev mlngled with a
meule cf revenence and fear. Day by day hie influence iu Lb.
Ciiurcb lncneaaed. Wbile a mîraculeus being pover vont forth

fromn ail Lb. Aposiles, iL ceeme te bave bee» ecp.soiaily conspicuona
lu Pet.r's case, mince tbo peoplo vere eager to put their m!ok snd
Iufirm under Lb. power cf bic very sbadow; as te.day Lboy are
tager te, put tiien nder tbé influence of thiioe charitable snd
Phul&nthmProp Institutions that overywb.re attend tbe progresu cf

Cbhstiaxilty. Peoplo alvays recognio rosi belp viien It la
pnovided.

ODZYTNa UOD, ScOT XiN.
Tii. hatred and jeaioumy cf tb. Jeiah, ruiers could flot b.

rectraîu.d Iu vlsv cf thisexotraordlnary spread sud pepuiarity of
doctrine@ vhich Lboy regardcd u ank maherey, sud vbleh tbey
saully ooula "e vere subvrsive te tbeir ovu autbority ever tiie
pemple. The Apoatios vero cuiz.d sud cast mIet prison, but
migb'tfer banda than thoce ef Lb. jalens controiied the koys te
thoeepriaon deens Tho cbalirined Sanhedrin found Lbclrpriaenie
Lhe next day engaged lu tbeir custcmary Lask cf preaching thm
GoSpel l Lat.uznmple. Tii.rulora ad reortLo apolloy that bas

aiwaym pmoved dLItreustt theo vwbo adopt [t. Thoy had under.
takuin La Crash conscience, sud Lo aut&gnmlzea &moral movemntbfi
piiyaicai farce. But net evin lmpnlmonn'ent, can stop the meuthof
thu. Who witus for Ged sud Biis trutb. Pauia imprimonmont

'Au Expaillion of Lemacu 7 iu Th# BihL, Study Unioun S.uway
ScZsool Lm3osson IlThe Thme Ormet Apo4tles.»

6

lu Roe f urtiiered Lb. Gospel. John Bunyan miljrt li oondned
for yeanc Iu Bedford lail, but frein Ïhat prison bis U4 Plgrim'm
ProgremesI bac gene ouL te Lb. suds ci: ho esrtb. Tii.bafled rulers
In Jerualem vers beedmeu cf Lbe divinue wamning Impl<fd il th.
liberation of Lbelr pnimouens. Tbay coula only gnus thel Luth,
and meet a rnueed refusai, to recoguize human autherity se
superior te divine, aud a frech proclamation of tbelr gult lu
crxcifying Lb. Meesiai, b7 a conutmd action te murden thés* mn
aima. From Lb. exécution cf tii desine Lby voe bapplly
rmstraluodl by the advlce of Gamaliel. Iu a certain menue hi had

gramped the fand ameutai princîpie. cf religious liberty-tbat baoum
eau he doue lu seoking to coence Lbe coumolenees cf otiie, @ad
,hat equaill guet barrm eau bo doue te cuecil la oppoming
reilus movemneuts hat may, lu spit. cf aur préjudice@, embody
a divine power and parposo Aud ymt Gamaiel'& advlce muet net
b. ouidored a a universai, ruie, safs Le fcllcv nder &Il clreum.
stance.. For the. long coutl.uuauc.o fa religions aymtem lm noproof
cf iLs oseutial Lrutb or divine onigin. Reatbcu reigions prove
this. Fmirtbmrmene bisadvoe aaumed tha a religions incysmeut,
amide tram Lb. moe fact, that it survives opposition, buas e
criterla by vblcb, iLs character eau b. doermlnod. .Aïma ater e!
tact IL. chamacter la r.veaied by iLs fruits. Mon de net gather
grapes cf- thoras or fliri cf thistIos. If the. fruit In good Lb. troe
muet b. sccepted; ea rnpt, I inut b. mej.cted. Neutraliby
toward tbat wbicb à3 oleaniy recognized as good or evîl la
positive $m.

FOR THÉ S-ABA TISCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON VIIL-TiEN Puis OriNzn.FtBauàuv 14.

(Acis v. 17.32.)
Gor.nxs T.zxv :-Il W. ongbl le cbey Qed raiber tIbm n."1-

Acte v. 29.
Titis àAx Px.Aez.-A.D., 80. Jerule.
ITRonuOcrIo.-Tbe deatb of Ananias sua Bapphira would

bave the effeot ta doter 1h. worldly.mludled from joining the
company cf the dîmoipieo, but did net stay the progrea. of the
work cf conversion. Tii. preaohing cf the apoitle.s uaccon.
pauiedl by miracles, the &litk vere heaied; net ouly of the people
of Jerulem. but frein the village. and cities round aibout. The.
iiecliiy of lhe ruien s gain aroumel, sud anether attempt
wai made ta suppremu th. growing power cf hme disciple. of
June, se rtlate lu nb.h premout'lemeu.

Vina zx Vxas.-V. 17. IlRase up."I-Thst ls, the hlghpricit
vau aroued by the growiug power cf tbm apo4ti. IlThey that
voe vith him.Y-Who agrud vith hlm in feeling about tim
malter. "lSeot cf the Sadduce.l"-,Â party ameug the Jeva
wbo dia mot believe lu lb. reautreoticu c! the deafi, sua vho vere

lins bitterly opposer!t he tb eacbing ef tbe apomîlos. "Inigna.
tion."I-Tbe Beviaod version readi,, "jeaousy."

V. 18. "lLaid hand@ cu."I-Thst lu, arrufeld. "Common
prlaen.,"-Prohably a place cf lemporary ooufnemout iu the.
temple. Othors, as Sohaif, think it vu th. primson or lal o! the.
City.

V. 19. <' Angel cf the Lora."l-A mesenger o! God. 41 Openea
the prisou doors."-Tis muat bave been doe lu mach a
miracuicus way thaI tbe guards dia not kuov il.

V. 0.0. IlGe ... apoak lu lhe t.mple."I-The sman plac
ihere tbey had beenpr.aching daly. "'Tii.word. of tii1f.."
-Thé. gospel cf a ricen Bavicur.

V. 21. "lCall.d the ocneil," eie.Tbe sanh.drlm, or great
conncil ebmJevs. ' Sentt h. prlon.-Tb. ocnoùhadnt

7felumbais o! *Mar eape.
V. 22.) 11ThteoMfoers."l-Somo e! the. temple guard.
V. 23. IlShut vith ail mafsly."-Tbe prisouvas feDnd couame

ananueurlylocked. "Thé. keepernsmading vitbcut"-Igneraat
et the emape of thoir prisoneri,

V. 2L. IlDoubted cf tiiem."l-Thu Rev!Ws Version realia,
1"vire much perplexed eouaernicg thom." They seem ta have
reeeguized tbis ae a nov miracle, aud vir trouht.d au te what
tb. effeot cf il, vould .

V. 25. IlStanding lu 1h. tempWI.-Tbe meeting cf the
council vas probabiy iu one o e! l.Chambers cf th. tsemple, wvile
lb. aposties voe preacing iu eue cf th. perce..t

V. 26. "lThe captain."I-He wui th. commuier cf lhe temple
guarda. <'Wlthonl Yioleoo."-Witheut putling thein la ohain4
cm handling thein roxaghly. IlF.a th. pocpe."-The people
veo strcngly lnclied te favor tii- apache..

"lV. 28. "1Did v ot et mrily.-Etritly. IlOCSruamo-
Mefrring t10th. charge givon tl ]Peter sud John vbeu tbey ver.

brought beftoreb occiL, "la tht nm* '-Th@ mu$ i

I.
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-lenus. "Pilleal Ieruuoe"-Ehowing how widely tie gospel
baid bienu pruaicd. leYour doctrne..'-Thcir teaehing cf th.
résurrection cf Jeans fram the dama. oui ct His vork ait the

Meclah. te Brlog th[a manus bloci upon um.'-That le, niaklng
the people bellev. that tbey bad beau gailty cf murciatlog Jeans.
That ti wau trac was thowu by thé answer hat tic apostte
mode.

v. 80. le"Raiie op ncu.-oi i Hm fron, the. dooc.
flangeci on a lrce.I-On thm eross cf Oalvary."0

V. 81. IlTo Siva nopentane..n-To make repentance possible,
andiv he b spirit cf peiltence.

V. 82. IlIlle wltns..e.'-They oal orituceci Ris lits andl
deah, ba a eit=EI aller Hie remurrecilan, aud now «ae bearlng
lutlmony le lb. fatés. Il o la . . . the Hcly Ghos."-The
Ilcly Ghit vas beating vilueis b7 thé. miracles vhleb aoom-
pooli théi prenchlng cf tb. &pomlous, andl the power cf ébat
priaching.

Tacuoare.-:Bhop Latimier havlng one day preachecl belore
Ring Henry ville a sermon wbicb diaplsasci is mojseby. He
wu ordes to preoah &gain on tho neil Sabbah, andl le moite
au apcbogy for the. efforce ho aili given. Afler realng hi. texte
he %us began hi@ marmnin:-" Hugh Latiîor, doit thon know
baftre whom thou art Ibis day to apsaki? To th. Ligb oui
mighty Monarob, the. King, wbo tau bake away thy Ille if thon
offenalce, theretore lake bocal ébat thon apeast net a word that

may dliplease; but then consider watt, Hugb, doit thon not knov
from whenoe theu commet; npon whe ma ssage thon art sont?
Even hy the greul and rlgihty Goal i who li &l.pni îeuý anal who
beholdeth ail thy ways 1 aua wbu lis able to cast liy seuiloto hall i
Thorefore, laie car. éiat thon deliverost thy message fathfully.
He then proe.ei.d, withhe ci.ame sermon ho béa proaohed thm
prooeeding %iabbalh, but vîth considérable more ergy. Âfter-
wardis thé. King calleci for Latimer and soued hlm how ha dartil
lob s e, boia saine preac in musaih a manner. He repîleal liat bo
iad naerely dligoharged illî duty. If h. was not falhbtal te is
eanlhly mnoc. Upon wvic 1h. Ring smbroced hlm maying."
Blueesa b. odei I bave so bons a servant.

C/IS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
DÂILY UxADii.

Firat Day-The Prison Opeusci for Peter anal John.-Acta
y. 12-82.

Second Day-Peter Dîliverîci by the Âugei.-Acte xrU. 1-19.
Thirdi Day-Fini and Sîlas set Free.-Acts xvi. 16.40.
Fonrth Day-"l Tii. Word cf Goal is flot Bound."ý-2 Titn,

Il. 1.18.
Pifth Day-l Net, art Haie Shall PerI»."ý-Luke xxi. 5-19.
Sixtl-ý Day-Thc Safsty of tb. Godly.-Pm. xci. 1-16,

P».r-x». Marrixa Tor:oa, Pub. 14.-"1 Tas Gnr Eoms FraLD.1
Luke x. 1-10.

TrHE OREATr HOME FIELD.
The propelling force bebind aIl Christian wonk, viiethor iL, h.

a'. home or abroaci, la the. subjugatton cf tb. klngdoms of thus verbal
te ths oue ingdcm cf Christ. Thot la the msaniug cf tii. word
Miezlou-ths sndfng forth cf C3hristian mnon andl wcmea te
Chnistianiza thc woend, te taire the. thinge of Christ anal maire
tb.m kuowu te tié pnlling dowu cf bhs etrongiolda oi ain, Satan,
andl death, oui te the. building up axuong mou o etl. Kingalom cf
peao, rigitoumec, andl eternal Ille. This la the. watchword cf
every mlsslonar cf Jeans Christ, Iis lbth secret cf Ëi Christian
aotivity andl euterpris; IL la the. key te the. solution of the que.
tien, What la the. truc mission cf Chrlmt'm Ciiurcb te the. Wcrld i

Thia watehword insurca the. perp4tuity cf missions, andl maies
their suecu a foot. Se lomg se the Churci of Jeans Cbrimt ha.
existence onearth, just me long wiil IL put forth eviry ndiavar te
fulfil its truemissicu, it viii ever bc foanal truc to iUn Lord, pro.
clalmlng and cêablimhing HM supremaoy viienover ana vhcrsver
Ito an.

It le thia that makes mlionmr wor mont Impérative andl
impoces upon a&l vi, profa.. and ali thernaelveme Chriatma the.
permonal duty of loyalty anal dévotion,

Thia answmr the. questIons, Are Mission. Néon"ar; Shoota
v. expenalI& large omf monoy aon thé. heathen lu the. for off

portion cf the. vonic, anal mot mpocially rimember thoe that, are
tbiratlng for tb. waters o! 1ife iu the Home Fieldi, but aiea conb
done anal dons well if the. Christian Etideavorens de thiier duty.

The Prcebyterisa <Jhurch le tbe Spirit cf Miesona. Tia laber
Magna Charta. 8h. lives te gîve ber lit, to thé world, thit the.
venld may become Cbnl&a' anal orown Hlm Lord cf aIL

Tii. fcllowlng considération% by Bev. Dr. Cochrane in Th#
Retord, may nugget othon toe .reoder i-

(1.) Ibi larnier to pruserva and luter religlcus lite where it
already existe, thon to fatroduct it whes (t le net, or to revive Lt
whert it has grown cola anal numb. Under Goal thus dées on
the. moins of grats adminlttsred by the. Home Missionary. I Cor.
Ili. 5-7; Eph. 1v. 11.14.

(2.) creasoal sflioienoy oaf the. Churoh ln &Ul département»
dépends on the diligent promotion cf Home Mission Work. Who
eau outimate the. Influence for good to accoeding agos cf a single
cogreg4tion brouglit int existence by tholabora of thb lisulontiry
Hlow Inestimable thec loin whore such a possible work bu been
nogleoted 1 Finanoiuily It paya. How much ia being contributoal
éery year for Augmentation, Foreign ?.iissar3, French Evangol.
Iration, Collèges, etc., by congrégations tust owe (udir exlttence
to the. Home Mission Fanal.

(3.) The. violuecane influence of Presbyterlani.m on national au
well as personal morallty. It mattere overythlng for a man'a cou.

ducL what ho bslievec doctrinally. The. more tharoughr -'tg Pris.
byteralem thore la in any nation, the. bitte for tu.#. àâtion'4
moiility. gocal goverumont, anal stability.

A maoments thougiit cuffica te admit the. suprome Importance
cf the. Homo Mission Work of the. Churcli. !t le the. huart, of a&l
othor opération#.

Tho Home Fieldle i. ometimeu abordînatil te otcor fielda af
labor, but au a rote (La gristusas andi tbe magnitude, and thé
Importance of ita wark are rocognieal andl adimittoal. This îe as lt,
shoota bc. The Home Mission la the gardon where grows the. seeci
for the wlder fields abroaci, where are plemteal anal oultivateal the.
tender plante which se wide.spreading trocs ahde and oelter the.
Mauter'a followors Iu fat off cliet. il la as thr hoart cf tii.
ludividual, au thie hsart requît'.. the groatei tare andl attention no
hbat the. Ille may b. rlght, et the. wonk at home muet b. the. boat

se that thé. varions other mahornau nay b. sustanial tram the. béat
motivé anal furtioreal lu the propor spirit.

Iu Homo Mission wonk the Preibyterlan Oiiurab sbonla know
ne mach word am rotreat, bcth mon andl nonuy are requireal to carry
on the. groot wonh. When those fua are knowu the Christian
Endalcavr Sociotîs. will uot fail te responal anal do their part with
both prayor anal mcney to aend the. wordà of lle te thoas cf car
kindrsd who at prenent are deprivoal cf thé blssuga ws poines.

0OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This dcpartment la couducteal by a membor cf thé. Geaural

Asaumably's CommIttes on Young People'& Socictis. Corrtaponal.
enc u lnvilW from ail Young People& Sclotios, ana Preebyterlal,
anal Synodical Cammîtte.. Acidroa: Il Or Young People,"

'PRXByTEiaI< Rivazw, Drawer 2465, Toronto, Ont.

A LABOR 0F LOVE.
More thon a hundred ycare ago, iu the North cf Europe. stocci

an clal cathedrale npon one cf the. arohst cf whleh was a sculptureci
face cf voudront beauty. it was long hiaden, until oe ay the
aun'& llght, atrhhlng tbrough a ciantsi vindow, revulalc Ita
matohlces foaturea. And eite af ter, yoar by year, open the da79
wion f or a brisf heur li was thua Uluuinoted, orowaa cama and
waltoal cagorly te catch but a ilimpie cf tual faoe It bai a
étrange histcry.

Whneu i. athoral wau being hul, an od man, brahen wiii
the vigt cf years andl cars, came ana bemongbt th. archite te

llomwork upon 1*. Otc lyfrbsaebtIelll.
falling sight ana trsmbling locoh mighé, mat nome fair duign, th.
m.-qr ast hlm, te werk in the âhadows cf the vaultea rcof. On.

dey thsy founa the olal man &sloop in doatb, lie $col& cf hie croit
laid lu erder beaide hlm, th. conlg cf hie rlght band gon., the
facs upturueci ta liis other marvellona face vhio ho huiba
wroaght-tbs face ortont ho ha ieveaan uicit. Ana when lhe
artile andl scnlptora anal vorkmen from a&l perte cf lhe cethedral
came ana lochea upc». liat faoe, tiiey mal. IlThis te thé grandoa
vorc cf s&U; love wrought this 1 Il

1*1 e t th. cisa ve do,
Tnough the. dcaa b. neyer ma fair,

But lhe love, that the deor ILord, looketh for,
Hialden with lovly or.

luths beout cf tbs cim o fair.
The love Ia the priceleme lblng,

Tho trosuae car trsoures muet hold,
or ever lh. Lord vili take the. gif t,

Or tell th. worth of the giola
By th. love that cairnol b. bld.

Boi tic, tbm rlab andl tia poor,
Deor Lord, lu thy amrices dryw nor.

Oue conm.oriatth a precos cote,
Que droppith, only a star;j

Look, Maîter, thé love6 La boncà



1%6h *reSby teda 1me*.

THE LITTLE FOLK.

TH4E OHILD JE8US.

A little chiid, l1ke oun of yon.
Lived lu a villarge smil:-

Wittn 8unny &mnile and eye. 8o truc,
And beart of love for aIL.

lie wu Rit motier'a daring boy,
Slo gentle, good, and truc,

Fîilling ber boaut vith daily joy;
Anid yet a chlld Ilk. you.

HG knew what pain and bouger wau.
Heo lived a lite of car. T

And every trouble that yon fi,
He. toc, vwa born te ohar.

This chlld vwu Jeans, aur drar Lord,
Who loit Hie haone ab>ove

To lire and die like one cf us-
And &U frein Hit guat love!1

For yen H. Ured apon thMs sarth,
And died a death cf pain,

That ne Miaht mareIO &eU aIlrtm sin,
And bring ycI 1 nl».n «caie.

Oh!1 dearly sboeld you love Him, toc,
For a&U that He ha' given.

And try te follow lanu s top
Upon the road te, Heaven.

FRANCES MACIX-AN.

DONALOS DREAM.

Donald Fraser was a Scotch boy, who had a
lovcly home away among the heathery mounitains of
Scotland. He liad been sent te a large school in
Lbndon in the beginning of the year, and now the
summer holidays had came lie was looking forward
te joînng bis brothers and sisters at play aniong the
heatherà for to-niorrow morning the Scatch express
was te bear Donald's happy heart away, away up te
home and loe,; and the freedom of holidays.

He liad his trunk ail ready packed early the day
bcfore. His prizes-hardly wvon with honest work-
proudly and safely stowed away at the bottom, and
here and there, stuffcd into the little spaces betweenlis clothes, wcre the littie gifts for father and mother
and ai at home, even aid Sandy, the gardener, and
Pcggy, the rosy-clieced nursemaid.

Donald's bed was near the door, and a pair of
very briglit sleepless eyes looked out over the edge
ai the sheets as onc of the masters passed by. l'«AUl ready for the moraing, Donald, I suppose,à
hie said, kindly, in a low voice, flot te disturb the.
other boys. wiFrdDnlectdy"Ian

"Yes, sir,"wiprdDnlectdy Iam
My trunks are packcd and down in the hall, and I
have all niy clothes ready here beside me, and the
moaey father sent me for my ticket is la my purse,
here, under my pillow."'

With a ned and a smilc '-:. master left the room,
and Donald lay smiling te himsclf la the dark and
tossing restlessly on lis narrow bcd, toe excited te
slc-p. But when the early sunimer dawn began ta,
show through the white linen blinds, and the long
rows af beds loamed dim and strange eut of the
shadows, and the silence seced oppressively welrd,
Donald began to grow tired, and forgetting ail his
joyous anticipation of thm morrow-home and holi-
days-fdil fast aslccp.

He dreaxned lie was still packiag bis trunk in lis
feverish haste, and, somchow, fast as lic packcd, tic
thing all tumbled out apin on thc floar, and lay ln
confused piles around him, from which, do what lic
c'ould, 1 ' could extract no order. Nothing wauldge
if. riglit, and the more he tried thc wýorse grewthe
ceniusion. He frantically tried te crush books and
clothes in together anyliow, and squeeze down the Iid,
but ia vain hc kncw the train was ncarly startine.
And then lie heard thc niastcr's voice calling, ' limie s
up, Donald, came."

He tried te, answcr, but lis niouth was pardhed.
He tried te risc, but bis feet werc liked leid. There
stood tU upckcd trunk, and at that moment with
a shrili whste and a roar Mie thunder, Uic Scotch
sxpress flailhcd 13y, away an its Northera journey 1

With a stifled moan of miseiy Donald awoke and1

looked around.
The light was scarcely less dim, he had only been

a few minutes.aslecp, the boy's hcads looked just as
shadowy on their white pillows. With a great sig h
of relief to know it was only a dream, Donald fen

aleaan and began to dream again.
Ïethought that lie was stitl awalce, and that hie

heard a low, quiet voice from somiewhere near the
bed, saying-

<'Donald, are you ail ready if God sent for you te
go teheaven to-.night? Every day He issending for
someone. Very oftcn it is a school-boy hie calis.
Supp ose H e called .you, have you taken thought te
mace yourself ready for the journey? You would
be terribly disappointed to miss the train home for
the holidays to-morrow. Are you sure you will not
miss the train home to heaven, whcre the happy holi.
day time will be for us ail? There Leslove and free.
dom there. If God said, " Corne home, Donald,"
are you sure you have the price of your ticket ready
to go to Hîm? Jesus is the only train that can
take you. His precious blood is the price He has
paid for your ticket. He holds it out te you in His
hand. Hiave you ever asked Hlm to givc it to you,
you have only to ask-that you rnay be quite ready
to go home to heaven when God sends for you Ê'

Donald. was up a fui! hour earlier than necessary
next morning, ank at the great terminus long before
the Scotch Express started. It bore hlm away ta
home, and love, and freedom of the holidays. But he
neyer forgot the strange and beautiful dream he had
dreamed the nîght before lie went home, of the
Happier Home above.

71HE TRUE STORY 0F BLUEBEARD.

Everybody wlio lias licard the story of Blue-
beard, the cruel husband whcse pleasure treems te
have beei. -z' cut off tlie heads of bis wivcs, will be
grateful to Prof essor Wilson for telling the true story
of this mani who lias made us shudder. Professor
Wilson says that the real Bluebeard lived in Brittaay,
before Brittany became a part of France. His father
died when lie was young. In Brittaiiy, at that time,
it was not thauglit that mothers knew how te 'bring
up their sons. This boy was given ta the care of lis
mother's father. It was the custom in that country
at thatt.ime, about 142o, for boys te niarry yaung, so
Giles de Rais married at sixteen years ai age, bis
wifc having been selected by bis grandfather. His
wifc Iived many- years after him, and neyer coin-
plained of crielty from lier liusband. Giles de Rais
wcnt to wýkr shortly after lie was married. Brittany
was at war with, EngIand. He was a brave soldier,
and advaticed rapîdly. He became Dean of the
nobles, and was sent to sec the King ai France,
Charles VII. It is said that Giles de Ris was anc
cf the body*guards cf joan of Arc. He bedaine a
Marshal of France, but retumned te Brittany, where
lie had several castles. He was very extravagant,
and at last used up ail bis mnry, and becamea poar
miser. He sauglit tlie philosophier% sStan; that was
supposed to bring great wcalth te, the -fander. He
met a pricst who was an alcliemist. Togetlicr the
priest and Giles worked day niglit in ene cf Blue-
bcard's gloomy casties to find tlic magic stone. The
priest at last said that thcy must have the blood of
innocent young men anid women. Then GiIes
became the mysterious monster whc) gave rise. te the
farnous tale, and men and womcn disappeared in bis
castle. The peaple were reused, and the guilt of
Bluebeard, an assistant, and the priest was preven.
Thcy were executed, and at this day tlie peasants
show the place. There were no newspapers to
print the stary at that time, soi people told it anc ta
the ether. Probably sorne unwise parents made it
oven more terrible in arder te frigliten little chaîdren
It was in this telling from one ta tbe othertliat tlie
story Was change9. Prafessar Wiflson bas studiè'd
the stories of that olden time,-cailed folk-lore, uritil
lie has found the truc stories, as people af that far-
away tirn: told theui;.-Tbe Outlook.

-- , .-
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Vavz'd's conplaint in sickness.

PSALM V.
1 DWdtjray-et, aPid/nrqfewfA1 hù siudy injprayer. 7 David lr'fissiusg

Mrsfaith, jsrayith unio Cod to guide him.

¶To the chief Musician upon Nehilotb,
A Psalm of David.GIVE ear to my wvords, O LoRD, consider my

meditation.
2 Hcarken unto the avoice of my cry, niy King,

and my God: for 'unto thee wvill 1 pray.
3 CMy voice shalt thou hear in t.he morning, O

1LoD; in the mo.ning will 1 direct myprayer unto

4 For thou art not a God that bath pleasure in
,'wickedness: neither shall evil dwell -with thee.

5 'I'he fooish shall fot stand tin thy sight: thou
haiest ail wvarkers of iniquity.

6 'Thou shaltdestroy themthatspeak leasing: Ahe
LORD %vill abhor tthe bloody and deceitfui marn.

7 But as for me, I wiIl corne iiio thy house ini
the multitude of thy mercy: aiud in thy fear will
I worship rtoward jthy holy temple.

8 ALead nme, 0 LORD, in thy righteousness, be-
cause of j-mine enemies; 'make thy way straight
before my face.

9 For lucre is no il faithfulness tin their mouth;
their inward part is j-very -%vickedness; kItheir throat
is an open sepuichre; 'they flatter ivith their tangue.

PSALMS.

ePs. *os.

diab.8I.3~Ib.

t1icb.IA

àPs. 2. .

tltcb.

Pl 27 zi

'pz. as. 4.
& 27. la

tArm.

teb.

ab.oj.

aPs.3:.15.

bIsàa38.,3.
* 'S 50.22.

j Htb.

lfre<Jgr.
93 Sain.

24. Zr .

24. 11..

7.& 26.9.

P Pt. 9. 2.
tPs. 44.23 .

.I R,.i.
&35.24.

zo Il Destroy thou them, O God; -let them fall ,.4-j1aL
liby their own counsels; cast theni aut in Uic multi- api e2 Cý

tude of their transgressions; for they have rebelled 1 ý t-
against thee. 2.Sm &17. l.

nBut let ail those that put t.heir trust in thee 11,2 i-Ce

a'rejoice: let them ever sixou t for joy, because t thou »i-"J 1 fl
defendest them: Let theni alsa that love thy namne l~ ss<

be joyful in thee.
12 For thou, LO-RD, -wilt bless tic lighteous; %with jiree

favour wilt thou j1-compass hini as zwit/z a shield.
cr,:vn 23 41.
Aine. PZ Z 4..PSALM VI.jo s

Da'i': airJaiu 1, Ausidrn.& 59. 4.

ITÔ the chicfMusician on Neginoth Ii*upon Sheminida , IO.uA cbh
j ~A Psalm of David. iMg

aLORD, rebuke me not in thine anger, neither se:.i10

0 chasten me in thy hot dispicasure. ik
2 -'Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD; for 1Iaizzveak: 33.1.s. 35.

O LORD), theal me; for-niy bancs are vexed. I&.

3 MVy soul is also sore v'exed: but tieu, 0 LORD),
how long? IP. 9 . 3 . la.

4 Return, O LORD, deliver my soul: oh save mie 3

for thy rnercies' sake!1
5 Fô in death lw>'e îs no remembrance of thee:

in the grave who shall give thee thanks?
6 Iamwearywidimygroaninvg; lalthenightmakze i. ~l i~

I my bcd ta swinx; 1 water my couch w.ith my tears. ne S 11

7 /bMine eye is consunxed because of grief; itl SPsuJ.4.

waxeth aid because af all mine enemies. 1.
z Depart from me, all yeworkers af iniquity; for 1--.: 1 9

thé LorD bath 'heard Uic voice af myveeping. 2
9 The LORm bath heard miy supplication; the

Loxu> will receive my prayer. 27
io Let ail mine enemies be ashamcd and sore

vexed; let tbem return and be ashamed suddenly. b

God's gtory magified by kis work.

PSALM VII.
.Davdpjrayet, agait th(le malice if, hir enemieis.

¶*Shiggaion of David, which lie sang unto the LoitD, *con.
cerning the lwords of Cush the ]3cnjamite.OLORD my God, in thee do I put nxy trust:

a save me from ail thcm that liersecute me,
and deliver nie:

2 'Lest he tear nxy soul like a lion, erending il
in pieces, whilc licrc is t-none ta deliver.

3 O LORD My God, d~if 1 have done this. if there
be riniquity in my hands;

4 If 1 have rewarded cvii urito him that wvas at
peace with me; (yc,'fl have delivered him that
without cause is mine enemy:.)

5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take il,-
yea, let him tread down my life upon the eartii, and
Iay mine hionour in the dust. Selah.

6 Arise, O LORD, in thine anger, xlift up thyseif
because of the rage af mine enemies: and &'awake
for me Io the judgrnent lital thou hast cammanded.

-7 So shall the congregation of the people coni-
pass thee about: for-thÈeir sakes therefore return
thou on high.

8 Thé «LORD shall judge the people: judge me,
O LORD, ' accarding ta my righteousness, andi accord-
ing ta mtine integrity tai is in me.

9 O let the %vickedness af the w'%icked came to
an end; but establish the just: *for the zighteous
God iiieth thc hearts and reins.

io j-My defence is af God, which saveth the
'upri*ght in heart

, , ,Godjudgeth the righteous, and God is angry
Witli /u wickcd every day.

12 If he turn not, lie will -'vliet his swvord; ho
bath bent his bow,.and made it ready.

13 He bath also prepared for hini the instru-
ments ut' death; nhe ordaineth his arrows against
the persecutois.

14 -0Behold, he travaileth ivith iniquity, and bath
conceived mischief, and brought forth. falsehood.

15 t-He miade a pit, and digged it -land is falen
int the ditch w/ddt he mrade.__

16 f His nxischief shali returfi upon his own head,
and bis violent dealing shail came doývn upan his
owvn pate.

17 1 %vilI praise thc LORD accarding ta, his right-
eousness.z andw~ill sing praise ta, the nanz- af the
LoRDmnost high.

PSALM VI-11.
GCdjr ais., !.Msors and l' y iù Zxv t. mon.

jTo the chielMNusician *upon Gittith,
A Plsalni of David.O LORD aur Lord, how -*tcel1c.nt iç thy namte

in ail Uie earth! wvho 'hast set thy glory above
the heavens.

2 <Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast
thou -ardained strength'because af thine enemies,
.that thournxightest stili dthe encmy and the avenger.

3 Wheni e consider thy lheavens, the wark.- of
thy lingers; the moon and the stars,, Nvhich tbou
hast ordained;



the byitrtan Bevie.

Church News
(d~u oemumleoôoes go Mig cclumu ouht tao

bd*m wto, tho IAditor immedWa£ey a; <or thi
occwrnncsa go whiml t1.ey ren/w hntc tkm

MONTREAL NOTES.
At a spocial meeting ai the &eobytmr

af Montréal héla ou W.dueeday lut, the.
oeil frout Knox churcb, St. Thomas. wau

p remnimd tu the. Bey. D. B. Drummond o!
Ruulllown and wus prcrnptly acepted

by hlm wlth Uic lei cncurrene at the
Proebylory aud of the congrégation be la
leaving ýheir repréentatives, bowever
spoli a ibte sîrongest poniiblc, tere c!
appraclatlon 01 his vork aud .zpnuoedl

hm dcep re gret ai bis departuri.
Conlainly Mr. Drummoad bau the louit
reagan to bollier thal bo la foUaviug the
pstu of daty in aocpting Iisi cal], triae.
mu*i anit il a unaniuonu invitation froua
a oborah; vhloh bas nover huard bina or
moa hie.. Thre memberu of Presbytery
ban Who have "on aul toc, 11111 c! hie
viii faUavi hilm vii Ibsir beot wlsbes for
bio scoète. Not the lasé romarka-ble
fuaturs cf the translation il thtetfci ibat
RwUsstown oongrophlan bas alri.dy
virloslly i.loal tue unocbor n d imme-
disiely appllsd for & modération lu & cmli
vith tie lasé poseible dclay. Thé. odiat
viii b. rmad ou the. mine day ual the
churah is décloa vanant Ai the »Mm
meeting o! Preobytery cata vwu givan la
moderate lu BeaubannolmandChatenguaY
si au marly datm and arrangements Made
for tb. supply of Melvillle Church Wet
Mount
Thé annual oonvèasione of the

StudiniVa of Ib. Preobytérian Colloge to
hein friands vas civen an thc 22od il.
A large numbon o! Invitations a halie
son% ont sud the. &%tondance weli ropre.
senlmd Uic vaziou6 aburches ot tb. aisy as
weil e iuldant 11f. of the University.
Thc hall vas beautitully deooralod, viii
buning sud the .ntire building a thnown
open for prominading. The. gulerta in.
ment provided vau Tory tariont. A short

P-Zulr M-ýM of a tihal an bour couisi.
im' r ad.o sangs au. nead luge <t

deil»ht to lb. mjorty lu the Eminbal
la tb. 1IWpýry tb. nique tirnasuu of thei
coilegé collection a! books ver. laid ont fon
napection A large solorUnienl oUint.eot.

ing staropuucn vievu sr oshova in lhs
re.dlng racm whes aloi a gramophone
gave aforetasl, o! Wb&&th b.onrcert of the
fature tends Io becme, vbcn %ne greaiest
zingmr la zh. verld '.1 b. brd lu every
ounntry village ah any timà for a aimne.
In casa ofbt. clam rueras an art! ul if acd
artisile plalure gallory aMulca the more0

youbllnambrs!tocopay.Il Vm
aèer sleven Whoun the lest ot Ibo visitors
rounrd ail feeling liai thy haï enjoya a

doligbla evsng.
Thé Snay Babool Asociation ni!the

Preebysery o! Glengsr huld lés &urnai
onvsntionuoedayaudW@dnesdiyJan.

l91t; ba 21 Oin tuhbeNewBt. Lake Chunch
SouthFincIL Tbevmatharvaeer oola
ou h l Dmdayocimeeting notwithslaiug
wico the atleue was rernarkaly
larmc E"eyavallable spaac ma tlizgd
durlng tb. couvention vhich is nov recf.

misa a. the. moe% popular reliioce
gitnlng -aubin thabona of the Prmsby-
tory. Inimrestlng discussions loak place
on Young Oblld n d ahnrcb znenberebip,
naïfs thé lbBtv. D. D. MeLcnnan o!
AppleiHil1;asud ou the duties c! pansus. ho
tb. Scaday Scbo, opened by the BUeT. A.
Graham o! Lancuasr. The. BoT. J.
Matheson 0! WiUlicsaiton gave a aareiully

pnrepared *Adrue on-H"Bo ur Bible came-
Lad the Roy. J. utcLa o! vanblcik Hil
found =mst appréciative lictenar, a. b.
spoléou"beToeêispripating toTeacàIl
The ReT. A. Gita of NViiiiamsstovu ga

MuaY e«cellant bilt On "GoUtlntgtht
mnehont o! UicBibis." The reportagiven

la savaie ébat th. ocbools of te Puy.
S«7y ver ins a thy oond[!Jou. Perhape
ths moet hopel l eaturo about the onven.

ionwu %ilà acl Uiai it Vucarried sbrougi
entireily by the mernibsns or the Priabyt*ry

hieMWeVes vltbout anyblwp t= Ipee
on sptoislisto rom ontaids. Wbat incdonc
by %bis Presiyloy coula s «11,7 b. doue
b aimantaay olben Pre.byh.ry la the

= b=%b ae.gnep4oe an arm ho.

remoe front each otheir.à,The n ext con-
tantion will ha hala at St Elino.

The Rot. Principal blaRa, of Marrin
Colegwiva uMontali îtweekaîtendiug
a, meeting o! the corporation or McGiUl
callege. Ho lit deeply lutcrestedlu inm
eroposai nov being courageit by Dr.
êerson for the entité remodeaiing of the.

Acte, course af lb, University. Thec desirs
leta lieut the number o! uubjccts tuat
muet b. talion, lnoroase Ibo options thal
viib oe and insit on mrah mare

thorouh ok lu tbe subjectu s halil be
sindied. Il in a movemcut in favour of

gréer dpth someviiet ah the expmnse of
bratho cbolmrehip. As yet tiiere in

tmem differeuce cf opinion on the. malter
wilhin thc University and oouslderable
discussion la li 1 ta take place belore a&U
views aue barmoniad

GENERAL
Lust Sabbath a spécial collection vas

taken op lu Knox Church, Perth, in behaif
cf the. defloit, lu the Foreign Mission Fand.
:Ti. ey. D. L. Dowar, Alea Craig, la

holding ani exceedingly later.atng merna!o
Friday evcang meetings, especially adapted
for tii. Soung peopleoli the. congregation.

The. Bey. Alexander Suthierland tendered
to, iii Presb,7t*ry o! Mo.lalnd bis charge

cf th. piatorate of Kuox charcb, RJIOY.
It is laid on the table tll thc meeting of
Presbytory lu March.
Fiflty.six nov marcbera woe rcocared, into

the. Puuebytorla ohurch, Toronto Jonction,
on Sabbath Jan. 24tb. The. communion
sorioco worm conduuedei by the pauor, the
Bey. J. W..Ra., aseited by tbe Ret. Mr.
Mac Willia.
Bay. Dr. Sexton preacicd, te, large ou-

I egations lu st. John'à churb, Hlfx
TB.onthe. 24tb o! Jsuuy, sud lecturd

lu the sain. plia. on thc faloiavg evenlug.
Long reports cf both normonsand lcitr
appoarec in the. H&aZis papers.

Soccuai ni=niverss'y services ware
hala in Bans Churoh Siarniason Jana. 17&h-
18di. Tii. Bat. J. 0. Tiub prached both

maring andt etting. On lionday quit.
a plosanrt lime vas %*mnt and came
exclent addrco.m anr delivered.
The. BRo. D. )L Buchanan, of Laumk,
oountad thc anniverar sorvieoiUi

Cacgrmgationl ch',rh. Hopetovwn, on a
rocent llabbauit ovacicg. Hia subjoct vas
«God's Diuiding Lins," Rom. xiv. 23,

"«Whatacm il Bot of !aith is tic.8p
At t anal Dieeting o! the. congrega-

lon cf Knox ehnirch, Tayistock, on Jan.
13tb, ht vas accu £rom tbs varions reports
that the oongregation bail raisssd avor 1700
4cring th. yoar 181 for oorgragatiotai
purpous. The debi on Ib ncw churckwvii
ibis yea b. reduoc e tu the a! c $100.

Bey. Mr. Mcesunc o! Orangcvllce, Ont.
preocbed ta inox okurcb, Ottawi, a% bath

.asrvxoesJan. 2ttb. Bis sermons ereim-
P eu s chalarly dsllvranco. At
the. moring srice ho ie from thc text

I0 a1 ta ligit, of tbe vornd." lu the.
evenlu bis tot Ia l "Y* are the ligiiu of

thei. l
Thé ruamban frdiaonds of thé Tbsn

Rcad congnugation Usoru beld thor
anuIvcr"s ou Jan. 17ih-18lb. On
Sabbatb er va- exln% mormons Wrm

trase by Rn,. Grant, Et Mary&. on
.,dYsuTeing despite the cola v«eabr

the ensentalurueut pasce off quit. eue>-
oco.!nly. Beasipta a!tbaer.lng$lOO.00.

The n.w Prshymnlan oliurch ah lamvy
Ssltlecst Ni.B, wie Icrmally dedicaled

on Sund&yJanuary 179L. Roy. Ja.. R3»a
of Sb. John procamthe dedieatary sermon
vica Vwu llelera.d ta, by a Tory large on-

grogation. Hesaho prebsdanamirabe
sermon Io a larg congrégation mn the
evoning. Bmw. Mr. MaLien, lb. pastor,

and of thmoe wbo'had to enargatiosliy sac]
gsualy aaecd sovirds ia erection.

On Sanay Jan. 17th quit. a large
numbier &$atads Ibo opeulag o! lbà nov
Proobylerian Cburch IMIizi.,k, ubicels
a beautitul aid oomforiable édifice sud
efloto grest crédit mon the united aurg

trite or the obursi. 1ey. 'Wm. Pattr
800à. -TormSo proabiu Moealag ait

cvening ana the. RIT. U. Pielpt in the
atternoan. Allier the. eainng service Bey.
itIr. Paitéraon addrocacd the Y.P.O..
Collections during the day 149, andi on the
toilowing Monaay nigi the ladies of. the.
canrah mretit au tioellent les, in the.
baiement. al ter whlch, in tbm uppor pars
cf the. ohurah the Rov. Mr. lise, of
Worcuto, I4ut au able lecture, Il Trizazy ot
(iood ubtugu" A goodiapomilion, &boume
and a gooti aburob. R.o4piâcitthe tes,
$54.5

The. Roy. Q. D. flayne, wa, at the. ciou
of the manuel meeting, prem.ntcd by the
aongregation.with au affectionately worded
addreou and a aootly Permien lamb aoat.

Tdii aunivertary service& were announaed
tu b. held on Fcb. 14 ti, and Prof. Scrîmq¶rI
D.D., in to, preacb tan tut ocaion. mr.
Bayne in a graduat, of McCiill Univeraity

antuo cii thesby".ras College, Montreai.
At thc amical congregational meeting

heldin the King Stioet Presbytérien charch,
LonIdon, the, aala:y of Rey. Thom. Wilson
waa increaasd 120 maklng iL81,2000. lu le
only six montha a"ce bar. %% ilion uok
charge cf tbis congrégation which bli for a
good mazy jeanu bêtan a heavy drain upon
thé Augmentation Fana. At the. time cf
bit induction they were drawing i100 front

the. ft'.d iu %irder ta malt the mal"ry el,000.
The congregation, bolide& raascvg the. salary
12..00 bau ama becorne remponi>le for the.
81OU promisei by the Augmentation.

At Uie congregational social ai the Fit
Preabyttrlan church, London, on Jan. l8th,
the entertaibineni wau eminsnuly aucoudaul
and enjoyable. The. pator, Rov. W. J.
Clark, Made thii.luroductory adrets, and
briefiy roviewed the hisuory cf the congre-

ga tAon Smnos the ereculan o! the. nOw
building, 11,000 in u h lied benu placed on

the. plate. ai, euh cf the an.'inal servico.
Lut, Sabc>ath ' tbcugh su exccedingiy badl
da, that liMount, a exc.ded by 110 or

*l5badreceied withiontsny undueurgil ,
Pae. M. P. IsIlài, Robert Jobriston,

Thomnas Wilson and Walt.r Moffatt alo
dallver.d brie! sud intrestici addrmse

BOT. J. 0. Stuart was ont cf tue city, but
aru.nded his congratulaions to the congre-
gation, and referred vo the. ploat, reta-
tiens existlng boiveon hlmia.fand 3fr.
Clark.

As Ibm &=an meeting or the. miniouary
Assocciation of thé Central Prenbyltis
Churah Toronto the. fdllowlug o0airt
wrm .Icled :-Hon. Président, ReY.
Dr. MaTaviah; Pruident, 1fr. Theron;
Gibion; Piret Vioe.Preaident. Mfr.
.&ndrow Jeffiey; Second Via-Prelsnt,
Mfr. William'Wilson; Socroaruy, Mfr.
Thomas 'Young; Treasurebr, Mfr. Charles
E. Gardon. An Exacclivé, Commites
vas alo élècléd, compfla o! Maos. A.
T. Crombie,P. MoCullongh, JobnForgulon,
IL KILgour, 0. B. Patrie. 1). W. White,
Hcury Msldrom, D. Meolntoab, John
McEwan, Mesdames A. Jeffroy, Bildsr,

Ss.mpsow, Kilgour, Glatir, Gowant, sua
Ximur Mather sud Balla Liu1m.
The. oldoot extaul ohurch in the. Couati

atflrueewhmr wormiiip hsbeoandacted
atinulously for the lutI 40 yem. bau

beau roplaced a fsv voeu &g0 by a baud.
owmc novbuilding. Tii.sîjis a! ib. nw

ehurab l gotho amiaja ftishsd throngiious
vith the. lbeu Modera luprovometu.
Tb*. buieté has bre. ompsrlmenio a
sinay for iii minisier. a veelry, suit a
main hall, for Sabbal scooi, etc. Tii.
Aud1itoriumý il in tause ho suis the Mant
fastidou,, tbe aiau and amds arn in mloco
work. tb. osiilg lu bard inish wbule over
the. pulpit stand.. a fin* arab. Tii. ospote.
th. estibule dooru and undsr areh bobina

~tu3plI ain uiob groin. as entranos ic
coou' tva feot hier thbm as platfonrm.

Uius tiing oorzepondinglmlion Io mats
&4 tbey notaed from palpât, the cais are in
aiuMhairs frut and Mode of black ab
axclob*rr. The. windlowai l adedl inted
&bd ground glaas o! alternai, colone, vitb
5 on «ch ade aa large gothla window
l'a front end. 19 l Iiatil shrougbout with
bot air sud la supposi to accornodate io0

Tbmdaywm" avyairable and the gather.
lng the. flirtent str amen al Giumis. At

unmgnnandoonizgesniesbotb buae.ts
atilnditeumon uwdo&«Ahp..,tiu
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The Prebyter&n Revie'w.
6onducted the smrtom u auditorium n d
Dr. àMaodonald in bassinent on both coca-

-nions. re7. Ga. MolLsanan Pinkertan
prescuhît st 3 p.nr. The mervices were cf a
bilah order sud greaily enioled. On hMca-
day aigue followicg 1fr. marra>' delivered
anexéeédingly inlerestlng lecture entitie
theéI "Yelow etone Pttrk," %hieh wai liai.
enel te walh grest attention and tboromghly
maji yed b' &II prouent._ Preceeds $200.00.

pRp.1IY'1=Y 0F HURON.
E1zÎ2 Plubyter>' mot lI BCytir on thé

19Va January. Mr. Martin -tvas npý
pcanted tnoderator for the ensulng aix

=met.b. Session records -ivera exnnilfl-
ad and attented. The reporta on
Church Lité and '%Vork wre de.iayédI
t111 nerl b.neetung. On bohal! cf the

oxmnité ta conalder thé remit an
Miamion Board. Mfr. Aîchéaan presnted
a report. Attor nomne delibenatlon it
w»3 agrée ta disapprave ot the remit.
Messrs. Andersou sud Jameus Hamilton
addneased the court lu thé, interest of
thé CULimai of the '%Vjdw'n and Orpir-
an'a -Fund. and et Mianitoba Colloge,
'wén &&Id funds wcre warm2y cain-

zaedd ta the iberahlt>' cf thé congre-
gationa. and the attention of thosé miro
fa!d ta contr-ibu43» last ycar iras caii-

éd ta thé cian. and 'thé hope ex-
Y ressethat coritributioms wauld bre

thzczaniis year. On the recoin-
mnendatioei cf t1c, coniittee. on ChrWs
tisa Endiavor tbraugh Mr. F2étcber.
tbé co ainr. it %vas rieaa d ta argan-

ize a& *resyterig&I Society lt n,.xt
mreeting at Preabte>' Th ammmi re.-
par-t of tht preaiyéi Woenn For-
eigri Mission Society %tas aulxnltted. T'hé
rport nh9ws tliat there wns an 'r2crea3é
li mimbersa nd contributions duirian
thre atyes.r. Thé ttiforcsaid reéý

«%,as ilpmdetwith the foUowung ue-
tion ly Dr. 11cfomiald. du.ly ftconded-
"The Presbyter>' tovirg read thé r&-
part ent to tlr,±ni contarnlng thé resut
cf the efforts o! the W. F. M. S.. ct
thés Preabyter>' during thé year 1896.
rel oUéd ripoui =o6 empaticall to
recagnize thé goocdnes of Him. w111
we are aeeking ta, serre, li giringr suci

gna&rkéd muaceas as Li indicateil in tbel
report. .Tb& aprit cf consécration, la ex,
tending and thé liberality of thé peoplé
is inerng. and we pra> that thé, so-
cl' =&y> lie more Mul and thoraugh-

]y' cxdued with thé spzit cf God.'
The nezt imeetiig ofPrebyter î Id

In haid li Clintani on thé, 9th March.
st 10.30 &. m.- MiLe-a. Cllrk.

PBEY MEP«BfY 0F 3ATA~
Met at Vingharn. January 191h.

1897. bloderator. Rer. A. 3soNab.
Tbé mihutes cf laxi- regular and airé-
cIi metings mère read and adoptl.
:Eider commissions wèr- receirél in

lavor of Moeurs. EL B. Camnpbell. of Ar-
mow, Joler Maclntaocb. cf Craxibrrk

ana Gilbert Vaclntyrm cf lVingbem.
Tàlé Clerk xopartéd iravun¶ «iven

Preibytera. cert*fica.tes ta éRe. TL.
D&vidsion and A. Y. Riter. Bis au-

Lion mai approved. Thé minusters ré-
par-ed. thé exchangoeto pulpit, carried

'b1Ut as &rrsaiged at lie-t meeting. .
Thé Rev. A. Sutherland tendered i.i

resignaticin of tire pastoral charge of
xox ChuroX. Rip!.>'. oni accounat of

un-firmity b>' ad.rancing 3rears; hé, bc-
ig lu tre 8sut year cf bis ijé. On

motioan thé reaignation %vas laid on
thé tablé and thé og'«qrcztion ordér-
éd ta hé cited ta appeax for their lI-

téruqtait thé %neetink of résmytery
in Mralub Tiré readin cf thé citation

ta tbé c±arkregallon mWas loft li Mr.
FS2thexlanSda bande.

Theé Rers. Mémars Murra and Mac,-
L0exnan aind tireir represantair eiders

mée appointcd a deputation ta .ii
the ccorgatsa o cimEox Church.
Riple>' for thé purpms o! conferring
mahi ticm &nien a retirinîg alcirancé
ta tbéir M2inLçter w1b bas aabored
a.monc théni for crer 20 years.

[t yma gr-cd tirat the riext regular
meeting cf PFrcsIyTer éb lac i
Huroni Churcb. Rliple>'. on Tuetday.
Marci ilirh. iL 1 P.m. Memm. Miller
anid IMaxiceli were appointedl ta Cive
miseûnar>' addreme at thre érening

uboaWaI connectioi 'witii the pré-
.sntatio et 'Ibé axinuai report cf the

P1r&%byteris W. F. 3f. Scieéty.
On motion of Mr. Macé«naux ciuiy

àeooeidéd Rer. John Tbonipson. D.D..
ef Sevrais. mas tmnaaimousl>' nominatod
as Modégetor of thé axt Genacral An-
sembly. P, i

la amexir ta a requeat froin thé
session of EutI Ashfild' 1congrega.
tien, the noeva. J. L. Murray. F. A.

31ao.nn and A. MacKs>' %m ap-
pointed aseors ta IL

Deputations wore, appointaid te i-lIt
and recelving conorégatIons for the
pur osé ot conformng with thein ru-

gamaugurnantatlon o! eipenannd
report at; next meeting as followe:
Depu.tatlcet ta WValton. Mr. Hall and
.Mr. Miceod anid hi% reproeontative, eh-
his ropresatativer eider, ; Pin. River.
der; Ncrth Ease, Riveradalé and

]EnnLakIdien Mx A. MéacHa> and bis
rerseatative eider.
M. Anderson gave notice of motion

thm.L the Item "Report on Chiurcb Lifé
id WVork." hé iiisurteid la place of item

No. 1.0 ct Miroir meeting, andtI Kaat
thé Items 5 '(3. 7. o! January meeting
bre omitted.

It was afreed that thé report on
"Church Li e and WVorW' be recoiréd
amd consIdered at the meeting in
Marcb. >

Mxi. naom ca.hIed thé attention c! the,
Presbyter>' ta thé urgenut nééd cf tho
Ministmr'. '%Vidova'. and Orphans' Fund
et liber6i contributions on thé part of
copJrcgatiorLs. and r-mended ail
mnistèe ta bc connected with t.hésaid
fuicl.

Thé Presbytér>' approves cf thé As-
aemibly'a remit on reprasentstion in
thm.t cou2t. malting it ané-sixtb li-
atéal c! oe-éfourth as at prescrit. Thé
Prtebytor>' agreed that the system, of
billetinig members o! .Asemurly lié
sholished a1ud tiral a géporai luand for
defraLy1ng thé ekenses of ccmmission-
emirn whmio!. or an part hé institutéd.

Thé remit ré Sabb)ath School Board
o! Publication iii bé consldercd at
the Mardi meeting.

On motion il was ca.rrled tirat the
remit on uifmaity ln public, worsmip
be disapproedl in tata,.a

Thé Rer. Mx. MacKay. (tlodericli.
was invitél ta ait ms carrepondînir
member.

T2ié comxnittéé an Y.P.S. creported
that a convention o! Y.P.S. was héld
in, lv* barn on the avening of Mon-

dy tt Jaktuary. irben it Nvas ngred
ta ask thé Px.esbytery ta orgazziza the
Y.P.S.. of thé cirurcée in thé Presby>-
tory ixita a PýrebyterIai society tun-
der the Model Constitution approrv*l
b>' the Conera! Asscmbly. the annal
meeting to ire relO. ia connection wILh
thé £Nov. n,z*imig o! Proesbytery. T12a
repqr was receivoci ac4 adoptcd.

Bx all gave, lotice tirat heé %vihi
more &t rin meeting that the Nov.
meeting c! Préabytor>' lé ùeld, at
cenitr,, te lie appointod annuhl>' at
thé precodhng meeting in crdr to ai-
loir thre Y.P. Presbytrisns Society' ta
reici as man>' cf theé churches as pas-
aible, t . 1 f

Thé auditori reportedl the treasurer'a
bocks as cari! uill and corroct>' kept.
and recomxnended trat thé lisais cf as-
semaient for Ibé 2xesbjr funds for
tire currorit year bé seven ce per

faiy.Thé report suad it.s recomnien-
datami wm rocelved and adopted.

The Rer. J. «Young. o! -laxnuitil.
addré,sed thre Préeabjtery li thea lI.
tréasa o! thé Lord'a Day Alliance. &et-

ting forth ILs objecta and thé im-
portance o! formmng branches ct tbo
.Alliance ini centres cf population. On
mnoti«wr o! Mr. Murray it was agreel
ta tender the thanks of the Prsy-
tory ta lin Youilg for bis addressn i
exprae ux ymnpatby with thé ab-
ject cf bis riait

Next méétinit il bre beld ini Huron
Chureb. RIple>'. cm Tuesday. Mardi
lOtir at pm. oh MaNi

lachnioi. Jana 22hd l8w.CI-ok

TEE SAI.N1A PRESBYTERY.
The Prcsimytery ct Sarnia met pro

ré n&as un thé 12th Janur xi St.
Andrew'o chuarcb. Sarnia, and teoc up
e'xnld=rtioa rt a caIl troa St. Paml«s

chtn'cb. ILi=Untcca. ta Neit 3lcPherson.
B. D.. of PotxCeé claxrch lI tbis Prea-
bytcr>'. Tihor- mas a largo reprenant-
atoei front et. Paul'â C!ÏUrCh. HarnU-
ton. ooraistunq cf Méarra. LegRott

B.U.k andi MCLaggsgn for tiré tesia -
M&Mars. Knox and 4obrn for tiré

managers, and, Mura.m an.u
Biqa andi Mor-tkn for thb cngrei

flon. ]RX. P. Ils &y appeer6d. forth
session and congrégation cf Pétroles,
ai 4 Mfr. MrgPhéum for hwlMU Tramé

.were bmsrd ltu Ihé abovb order. 1fr. X-
phéxucta lfÀmanstIng Isa aceoptanco, ci
the ciii. Parties were renovcq wleai
onx motion of Dr. Thmflapo it was
a<reod tte~t haYIný head the pkiadL vu
pro end con. .:nd r. mophaéruan la-
mng dee]n.rod tais own ind ta acom,

tààé caii tosidered ta lita from St. Paida
aburcb. Hamnilton. this Pre.bytery
iqrOee ta iea ti,%utiS3t train Potrollb
congregation. ana in doing no, -%v de-
sire ta record aur eatcocn. for nur brotber
M%-io 13 About ta baVe us. Our lihie-
iiroclutlon ot tlai sorvices hé hau xcii -
ered tu tie PreulDqttry anid thé Chuzcb
at largo durinq bis paatorate; the 1>res-
t>ytery ausa express iti doep syxnpalby
wi*Ih thél couffreatlon that ii hexroby
deprivêd of a xnlatry that they valued

o e lhl . amid ivo prav that the Great
HEr? tâe Chuixch unay moon senti
thom une wvhom thcy =&y iuitody
dwoSo te carry on that am work anid
mizalster ta them i n hÙly things.
It wa. misa mmevd chat the reaiz

atia taire affect on t1b 25th imt..
Cntbxrtacn ta declare, the churoh

vac'ant on the Suet ixiaf.. lind act as
interim, maderator of fssson tàerealter.

Pa.rties ivere recaVetd a.nd the de-
cision a.nnomced in wlch &ma ses-a
ce&. and thé 9>bytery ivas conait
wik.h the béaedsu.Jon.-Goof. cthbrL-
mon. Qbérk

Annual Meetings.
CENMUl'L CHURCH, TORONTO.

«At thre annual meeting, Jan. 18, it %vas
abon Lbat themre la" beea a almght lia
croisée li niebermbip durin the year.-
that theé work of thé chu%. bus boeu
fîithlulLY carriod cut and the finances
of thé church are in &.fsirly good po-
itbon. In ail tàm congregation nas raIs-
ad about f1.000 li thé year, rmther
arecr 16 100 tieing qmeiit li Ïbé ordinary
work ai thé cburch an&d oarr $3,W0 be.

Ciron fo minon.ry prpaes. D

agera aocuplad the chair an Br.A.D
of session %%s preaexited b' liev. Dr.
3lcTaviab, the jpcstor. It nated thé
altier avanta af thé f ému. mnakunf sp>eciai
me.ntian of thé oafl sutaied b>'
det,4 and sated that the. congrega-

tien znow mua±ers 655r member. Tâco
ivere 78 additions lin ths Ycar, 27 ly
proteodsion id 51 b>' oertifivate. The
oharch lost 5 b dem*.h. 81 b>' coi tificato,

2 b>' diaiiplié sud «->7 b>' rotirenient,
Icavi-ng a gain ci 14. More werc Il

o~plm f infants anid 5 cf adults. Thes
adoptio-n cf Ibis report was mocrcd bj
Rer. Dr. !lacTavlnX~ Secndéd b>' Mr.
W%. MoEwen, and carried.

Mer report cf the managors sbowed
toUAl expendituxo of $6.3 8109 thle larg-
Mtl cutlays beéung.-&ieni. in0;l-
tercet art mrrt.gsgé débt, 9n7334; ex-
penditureis on mission district, $577.65;

chmrcba off ior's zzal' 1350; or&ean
M147y M30. TMm récptz wore 45 -

95&.44. leavink a total déficléno>' cf
*Mm5.2 cf whioh 8139M9 wsa trai, 1895,
levOjgthe déficit for the year of 9M5

M Ofthe rece1a 45,251.35 wu fromn
àiebv collection&anmd $135.67 train

AVecial ollections in Noveniber and De,-
C=xbor. T%ïs receipta from, thé méely

collectionà awed, a décroise o!f4~8
fram, 189. Ulw «fpemdituro o! tbo
cburch la Creator than lIn 1895 b>' 2152
18. Tkie flo.'àixr dsbt bas breau roduo-

adbyabut;30 udstnds naw rit rze

proensd for thie néar future.
Great regret WMa exprmod by the

MUXMM~g~ at this death ct the late Mr.
Richard Donald. tbw CYlairmar or thre
board aincer 1889.
IThô eleEai cf two truxtffs for

chureh proper-ty ta MIPîACO rotiremcnta
camne xIoxt. Màm ery and Cýroolc
beixigcbb@én. A ralullo troetll
ti> B rd or aest~thcnc
aaacmxe the awn a of theé }Ji.bth

atrét riesintoge, with thé II.-
000 debt thareoei. iras &lm> carriad.

Tho 'reports of thre numercus s-AcS'
îiceac eth chrebze1 includung, the Ehiz-
abeth atreot mission, anid Chriatian %_-
liavc;, the &unday Sehoal, tire 3ria-
sionar>' umocLatien of théo church. thé
Ladien Aid Sociaty, the Mimln Band,
tQ6 axixiZ of> c the an.LS d tbe
inothér-. niéet aboiré bealtby anai
vigu.-ons wark Tbby sbowod tbs.t Ibn
chÙrcir bau raloed 2.1l tod, lIn theé yeaz-
f,841 for MISaxZypu ces.. Of tha
V= .fS ce~ lxon théSeday Sobol
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The -Preebyteriao lluIw.
&bd Bibi. clam and ffl tramn the. W.
F.& @i thb MIaon Band. the. rest
being tty the generai contributions of
the congrega*Lt. U-e ordlnary con-
tribtions amW nearly $100 ln exces. 0f

lwt yenr. RUe »ný ws distributed
as olowr-lloenk 3rfflion, ou.9 aug-

mcentation $190; forelgn missions. SI.-*
M2; W.FIC<: ;Id Mxjuan Banfd, 1280;

Frenich evangelixatlon, J80, and colloge,

The report of flic mission nated th,
retiremnent of Ufr. D). Mack1nto&bý Who
for aixteezi ycars bias buen the. faltbful
Sulberixitendent ci the, mmrk.

ab electicm for -nagiera for the on-
idng year ohlwed tbo followlng rt-

mdt-Fc Loyc)rMeossr. 0. B. Pe-
try, G. Il. Meldnrnj V. Campýbel, J. M.
Hlamilton, FL Hazlitt. R. Donald. P. 0.
Jones., Rl. Wi1son~ for one year, Mmsar.
.A'. H. Crawford, YHedley and Tomas
Young.

ST. PAUL-S CIIJWI~I, TORQNTO.
Thu ainujil zueeti>g cf St. Paulti

Proebyteriain Llub'.c vins presided over
by ILv. Dr. Caven. Thé -congregatiton
loeenly toit the renira of 11ev. W. A.
J. Martlin train tâmn, yot interesting)
reDoita were reiveti frdu thée varioeia
amocistions connected witU the church.
The proenext =mtwx*r~ip> i 180 and the
anibunt contributed du!ring the year
ViEs $1,6 W. A guod work is t>ring done
by the Martin M3iýon Bland. Tho fol-
Iowing afficera mioro clected :-To theo
Bloard of bfabakera, P. R. Miller. Dri-
vid Austin, Jobii Wood, for flirte yca.
â&d Jobu Gardon for one yeur. Anidi-
torm J. a IHak=n and Ja'n*i Lanig&-
kilt. Mr. G. R. Fasken. B.. graduato
of Knox Colfrte. m-ili be ordained and
inducied asa pasor on February 9.

BOIIR. CILURCII. TORONTO.
Tle sixth annual meoting of Bonar

Frembyterian (iu.rch %vs h 1d Jan. 1-7.
Thoe lxutur, Ibir. A. MacGillivray, pro-sided. Il. report of the session a P o
very Jiopeflljy af the~ prospects cfpth.
congregation and the excellent work
donta by the. various organizations ton-
nected 'with it. Thxiigthe vear 43
members Viere recoived. ~e total mcem-

be(i anow 150. aleo numbier uf
deabsdnring the. yeux was 11, and the.

nuxnbcr cf members thlat witlidrew by
çertificate 2Z& Thxeea membera were
add-d 'to tho session d f.n tho er
Tho report alluded tMf te: rt i fying
ineca.se in the attendance at evening
service, Sunday Sahwcl. prayer meeting
and young jIeoplea niettings.

Thé, f inancal xU1'emýoct, subraitted by
3Lr. J. S. -Smith. Treaaurzr. subowod an
encouraging advaxio on last yoar. TIhu
receipts show a total o!_12,920, leaving
a bulance of IMS33. 7U capital in-
debtedness bas bean reduced by 1200.
The euxa of 8140 %vas expcaed durIng
thm Sour in decorating the chorch.

The Sundav Sohool report ahowed 300
on tii. roll, bl teachers anxd officers, a
revenue of $210 nd au unexpeoted bal-
ance cf I7ca. % %

The. Ladite' Md he.Id 15 meetings dur-
Lng tii. yesr, with a mem.berabili of 16;
tiave asao a number of pour families.
Tlsy raisc.d $M for the Treasr o f
the. cliurch, and showv a bialance on hand

Thf 8oug Peoigesa Association is in
a verv fleurishing condition. The mem-
borshxp us in72 Cohsiderailo asisistance
,A aivma ta diurch wvork penerally. The.

mui of $100 ia ;aromiacf ta t1*o churoli
debt fiund for the. c'ux-t Scar. WIho
Trea.aurer'i icttmzt xid,wed a bl-
anicer or #62..

The. choir, untlar tb* leadsrsbip cf Mr.
A. Il. Grenc. b4s ai xxenierg.bil, or 30.
Tii cholr turuabc.a its uwn mu3to and
h-n a balance in tbû trcasury- or $530M

rii voungen 3oaoty in the ns. (
galion ls the ".eo=adztion ]Buildtors» lt
un c=lsx."d of -% nunbçor cf childrex.
%vhc agre.- te gmvr tbeir *cnts7 as a
xiuèleu for tii. building fund or tb.
new church. Mbey begin writh a neal-
rgir cf #331M.ti

Tbo floard cf lta izient consins of
Jame Arrnstroxg. C. Curaming, M. F.
Vook., J. H. iXxlcp. J. Gray. A. H1.
Greene. Or. IL For3vthL J. Lochrie. J.
S Soeit. J. E. Wiilub. Cha& Wilson and
Johnx Ws%*ahorn. 2NEsas. Wm Nelson
D. A. Loehi. wero re-clectd audit em,

ENOX CIMURCH LANCASTnER.
Ti. ani mweî et the coxr4rr

gaton 1 IvoxChucb.Lancastbr. M-"
holdon Tur*&.T.219imxt. &v. A.

Grabax B, A., pantir. ln the, chair.
There wasa ngiood attendano. and etronst
lnterest xnanifcstod. The session'a re-
port ahotivec 91 famiLe. umder pastor-
iai. cv.rsght. il naýmae m-ore added to

the. comnmuion ruli. de&th lied x-enxced
4 and 2 wero furniabed wlth certificated
to eother places. 143 rimes were uni
the roll et tbu closte of the year. Thot
tzwiaurer'ii report alibYwed the cbuxoli
in a lighly uatiactcry conmdition fi-

naxi.ially. theo boing on Increase over
Zast yeux of about 9300. The. total
xunouxit raised freux all sources was aver
$2400. 830 of idilch vins subecribed tb-
ward the sever. ohurcb schemes. and

$200 mors gbing tu other religloua or

ci tho Iads of iie eogly to 1h. 11
%vis raised and a p orat u,=ns
improemnt aud beautiflcatlon. $185

warntssd by the '%. F. AxL S,4)100 bythe Q. B. and about 189 bý, th& Sabbatb
&.bool nnd Bl]e Clams. nei Rev. Mir.

Gra:hatu nd hie wite bave been un-
tiring ini thleir zen.! for the, 'work, that
appertawI te charge and in ordex-
tu, shcp%- txeir appreciation o! this the

omgregatico decided tu increase their
pastor'a salary by 3100 liex- anum. A
change -ii b. efftctei inx ths int.,rior
fornatio tm che flchu.reh by xnoving thts

ppit forviard and placing the choir
nemind the satue. is is a niuch need-

ed mnorement and -w-I. a! ford better ac-
ocmodation for tho choir.

ST. PAUL-S, WIKNCIESTER.
The. annual oixgregatienal meeting cf

St. Paul'â, Winchester, was held li the
lecture rooin, Thursdny e'vening, Janu-
ary Gth.

There %vas a largor atüriance than
usual and the reports ye'aIl of au

O=rgucharacter. t
ù.l&ng c omittee brouglit li

tboir final report. The. newv churcli
cSt 11.0.0 and interest on loans dur-
ing onestr-uction bring the cost to n=a-
ly 817.,W.0.

There ia a debt cf $3,000 Ielb*sagainst
the buildin1g, but cf thus amount $50W
iii assured t>y the 1Vi1ling «%orkersa So-.
ciety. so a th Um ronmains #2,500r ta
be provided for. 1

The churcli wa4 cçened -for public
worship a. yeax- and a liait fqo.

lt la probable tbat the. balance of the
debt i.111 be cloared off at the annivers-
ary la Jims.

The etliend l3 %vas incriiased. $125.

ST. ANDREW7S CIIUJICII. LONDON.
Ils pai* twa WoN'dnedayFs, Jan. 13th

and 20xb. %verb the croivnine nights of
n aurceseful and cnýcoux-ag years.
wvork in oanectio Oiiafur cnurcb
organizations. Suocess aIl along thex
linoe. bathi financial. numesrical und
Spiritual. 0ur Miseonary SocietiLs are
graded ta suit the agos cf our carnest

wrnkmr. and as tii. years roll bjv "pro-
xitiona" tako place £romi ti owner-
Nul Yckinger ta tii. interriediate and
thon ito the l';uUo Society knoxvn au~
the. W. F. IL S.

The. juxexxilc societies are knwn as
the Ou>tiok." Thisis lu two sections

ag 3 to 7. and 7 Io 10. and the. M-
ra ohait Bland.*' The intermediate

as EngsMossngos."and the adult
as aliv statd . . S.

£very Soity reporta an addition itits nmnibr and an Increase to, lis
funds. Notably t r ' . M. hil
lias groNvn frcxn 48 la 1833. ta 104 mcm-

biers mn 18M6. and the subscriptioexs fromi
$155. te =28. besides a quantity ci gar-
anents and cotb sent to tth* %rtb,%Iesti
and valued at =25.

n'leo &ath Scbobun (Il reprted lii.
progrems The scho'iats Lai cei Central
School incr5asng te such an extent
that la a short time a r>kw school, wil

haro ta lie crecttwl or the good viork
cliecked.

M.uriiig tbe yes.x aurNMisscax at Pot-
tenburg inet %vith %vhat vias aupposed
te lic a calaxnity. b y t.ho buildin beig
dontroed by ire. b ut Ph enix 31 it

has riSn znoro pCoricus1y out: of its
nh-asubsttuxtiit brick building hav.-

lng lieun trectod a. n. ocust of U5000.
noar'y aIl of %biob bias bc-en 3ubscrib-
cd.
St". àindrews Cburci knegd the
%'r- Gmo CiJzncur te vierl fli Pot-

toirsbirg and North aisoe~nnd bis

î tOAluccma is gratitlng Io a large

"ýëchrh cnemberahip increzeed
duriag the~j 71 perascj and nowi

Ou êeed axinu meeting vias
Wod cc WVedxicady ti 20th, and a
inont oe.i ne it proveid to lie,
thougii an apparent dédxicit lied ta ho
reportod. I11bis ho%-Axver ias amnnlli
onty bout 85annd bail n suggestion

been aoted ulm ivhioh iva made in
the mieeting thnt sm wouid bave beexi
uxubacruhodl ou the spot. Thst deficlency

%van. more apparent than real as Lt arase
front additions and imprcw-exnnta-vild

beoaxn. an «*Àimet* e! tho ocmgrega-
tien.

Whio mmumgr's report xeferred to the
va;luable and sucoeaful. and untrinrg
services of ojir I*'stur. ilhe Rev. RJobert
Jobnstoei. B. A. B3. D., who beyand bis
preaching and pastbral -%vrk. oonducta
a Bitio -Claas wvith c'vnr 200 mnombers.

The. churcli 1and pinixi are tb lie
PaLnted during tho cionlng. yeur, and
tlii church la te b. ro-ca.rpeted. Trhe
chir isto te stre liene by the, in-
troductin of four deuding voices, and
fixe Persns seilected wfvli receiro remunx-
eraton for their services. Managenq
ta ferre for two ycara -%vers elècted. andc
Mr. J. Gordon Xic1ntoeh. vs appointedl
te bucoed hie lais roverend father,
Mur. Alex. Mctlntoah sa the Secretary-
TIreau-er ut the~ congregatlii at n.
saZâry of $300. 'Varlous gift ta t ti
cliurch viere- a&mnswt.d-ed nd thie
doners received thxe tbaïnks cf tbb mneet-
ing vihirix cloeed iwtth the lienediction
and dorDogy.

AV0ÏMOIIE CHUICH.
The annual meeting cf tho A-ven-

more Prcsbyteriaxi (7lurch %vas lield on
Wedncsdn.y, Jan. 15th'. i The congre-
gation va fairly Weil repreaented, of-
ficera Nvere appointed for t.he present
year. Repox-s Mtire heard f£raom the
different eocietiea connected ivith tbe

corlaim andadcipted.
.f . 'reutrr'areport -vas vrxy grat-

ifYing bein gth. inct favorable inittbe
history cf t cliurcb, since it becanie a

separateo congregatii. The. suin cf
$1138.50 via raiaed durinjg the pas
year for dhiurol délit. i

Since lIto. TheS. A. Mitchell becatno
pastor of Ibis congregation, good wurk
lias beau ducie. Tii chutrcu debt hmn
beon iviped off, and the. ocigregation,
lias beefi raised freux ln augmexited
charge ta tbat of a self-supporhLng con-
grgation.

MIIOPRE&BYTE.RIAN CIU.RCH.
Tiie anrixal mneeting o! the Minxio

Presbyt.erian C-urcb vias beld oni tb.
2Ist January. The pastor, 11cr. Jce-
epli Hamilton presidod, and the attend-
anco vins satisactory. Tho amice re-
port sixoved an increasa of ýnexnber-
alip jxla th lively intorcit taken by
the Mmtnor IDpush forviard the wvork.
A Ladies' Aid. and a Weekly Prayer

Meeting, ut Newv Taronte have be or-
«anized which wi!! add materially te
the succea of thle Churcli. The Treas-
urer'a report spoke oncouraginqly of the
firiaxciail eut-leurk for thxe coxiing year,
alt.liougii, oiag ta the remnoval of soine
lurominent members the funds wverot~OWbs±ha depresated
.Tii. Sabhath Scliool report showed an
=nrease in tii. at;tendance and m-s sat-

isfactory in ail details. 1.t botreveri
pointed out the. vant cf a suitable> .ib-
ra.ry. and hoped tre lonig ta have tbis
liaxit supplied.

The meeting -vas pleasant and agree-
able throxighout; abowing perfect un-
ison betviten pister and congregation.

John A. I. Fox-bes,
Session Clcxk.

DOLTON W. P. M. S.
The, BoZicin Âuxiliary of tho W. F.

X LS.- he-d UIs * nnualt banidng

Nov. 11U church Nvas cÉanlortabgy f111-
ed, aithougli on acount of bad roids

MMnnY tb ccaxxiOtry people ivero pro-
rented frtn omemt The meeting

%vns ffened bY aingi6g. «'M bail the,
powcer of Jeaus nha-nn.* reading a par-

&im ur I. and prayer.
corsang roveral selec-

tic=x. faucomd by an addres by M"r.
Grant. Hu=e Sec. of tic General So-
cioty. Thiis address -ira just inliat vi=
ne.cded. lt Cave infor=ntion as to th.
enigin of W. F. M1. S,. its xina'i be«in-
Mna in rnenxerbit? and finances, but
grcat Lui payer anxd failli. it aise toid

e! clytinued îrogrcSs Ilirougb succeed-
ing yearsct the. w*k dene fur w>o
metn and iâ~udrn in fareign countries,
and Ia oor cevn Xorthi-West anor the.
lnzi&Ma. It »Omcoen.dod xsu ko-meq
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M»S »UtOSiadB3 evew.

bàlotigloq ti tbae chbuh to take the
letter Leaflot, wberebl they 2nIght In-
formé~ thuaeLyre or ivbast aur miason-
&rien ame do(ng, anid abb sect what là
dooe with the. mxmey ooileoted yoar
siter year. If tb&,o arn any Aur.illarles

,Who woeild 11ke to b... miembers of thoir
conegregatima who ame indifférent to
Milsaiona rouiaed anid brought into the
work, ive -would advla. them te Invite

Unr. Grant to0 pay theon a viait. and ta
b. surs to bave sucht persans présent
tu hear tier. * 'Ahi illustrated addreas

,waa atrwards given b) Dr. Hardy. a
mniaioeiary cei fnriaog fro Cte. Dr.

Hard wa lisene towith Intense In-
thret. the -oiiers and customns of the
Coeus beixir neaw toa most of tho3a
prenanit. But frein him au from ail
taisionarles cme» the cry for halp ta
a&,m the. cor peribn heathen. The
dcôrs ar pez the. brveat I white-
but tihe Maoers are !ew. Men ami

waam are waiting to gu, but the. men
to soud tiha n t tuamiah6d..

MWs Elder anig two @olos durlng thé.
mv. uliig. and Mis Dawling aito gave
two reidinge. whloh %vers weil recetvcd.
It bas been the. custanm of thua Auxiliary
th h<9.d a. te&-psrty lI corsmectian with
their thankaiviing Iservice. the pro-
cabas woing to Ita f uùid..Mils year,

buwaer. thé tes. was dispexiad -with.
and a trie, wifl offerlnq talcan up ivlth
resuilît that 148 wm. put onx the plate for
the IV. P. M- .

ST. AN4DREWS. CARLETON PL.10E.

The, auua business meeting of Se.
Andrmv's oongregation was held ini the
church Jan 8th. The attendancu vas good,
sud tii. reporte preomnted shaw the. cou-

gregtio ta e i a hsaltby snd prooperous

sxp.nditure fat the. général fonad, whilst the
large sum, cf 1902 wue oontributed for
missions. The. attsudanos ab the va1ovun
umcissgashowed improvement, Whii t
other featurme vèe cf a oY encouraging
nature. 'Menrns. D. Osrqticbaol andl D.
Breckenridge wonm roeectod Trottée, snd

uera. Mlex. Yill, John Caversand B. M.
WiUhàasworm ru appolnteid mutage.

A PROSPEHOTIS YEDARe
NORTH AMERIOAN LIFE.

The. émanai meeting ef tbf. Company
vu hécla at ls basa omce lui roronto
on TuEsday Jan. 26th. Mri. John U.
Biki., Preaidoxit, wau s<Tponka Chair-
mian, snd Mr. Wi. Mau& asBcritary.

The. Direotors' repcrt présentait at thé.
mesUingshaw.d marimd proofa cf continued

F orad sali proaperity in evsry
I aingbrnch01 héCompanyo business.

DoWta of tb. subutantlsl gins made by
the Company duricg Iib. put year are
more parzizularly raterred la lin the
remarke et the. Président and the report ci
thé (JansIltixg Aotuary.

Sommary cf thé Finaucial Statemenl
snd Balance Shot for the year endmdd

Ducmber3la1,,198.
Ca incarnea.............M .781

xETndlture (ineluding deah

toéimmnvemaiment poiais,
profitai, andailU char may-
maxiè@ %0 policy.bclder,.>... 436.W~.14

Amie .................... 2,515.838.4

lNot Surplus Tok pollcy-hoidmrs 421,6&2o

Oompanylm cusuWtng Act"a bs ul
sndetalima reportoctii tb e eoporatiozn,

sud: III bave examinsd the Inventaient
Policiez vbcem dleMd période zmattr., la
1897, sud bare appartiotied ga tboe tbm
dividende accrolie« tiieeo. Thos setit.

Mmbet, 11km omo for 189W, wlU b. fon ta
momparo W"r arabliy Viii lia, rosuets

attaineal by the bout mansge oempaxiies.This le caus. for toangrateimîîan on the.
phrt o! younî polloy-holdens, s, notvilh-
standing tbe lArge paymonts for ixivesi.
ment polio!.. nislaring in 1896, you bave
benu &ble to close tho year again viii au
Incrmaeed surplus ta jour crédit. The
large amoui of jour nov butnnaé for 1890
-2,6W3 polills for I8,554,960-being buit
Ob million dollars la exoois cf boy privions
yoar, shows that tbm plane anud opérations
cf ibmComp any are beooming botter knovn
andl appreolated. Yaur rmoite show a good
ourpluseatuling paver, indiosting tual
jour business ia!o a paying obaraoter."1

The Président, Mr. Jotin L. Blaïkie, lin
moving tbe adoption cf tbe report sald, :

Il 1 am fally varranied in congraîn.
iatling avery policy-boldor, andal ery
persan Interesteal in tbm Company, upon
the splendid polaliain la vhioh -- as

sttained, andl ripon the. résulte of Ibm peut
yosr'a buoinets.

"éAn examittallon cf tbe figures belors
y ou reveils Marty ail linterestlng snd

mcporlent patticular.
"If W@ compare the butinons cf the jear

just cloma viti that o! Ibm prevîcus yeAr,
vii., 1895, ira have the follovlng resalt:-

Assoe incroaea t2i5,s16.26, or ovin 9
pur oent.

Cash Inoarne increasad 160,809.84, or
over 10 per cent.

'Nev insurance issued inoroitiodI54210I-
00. or over 18 per oint

Total ineorucei.norceincruaed 41,714-
785.00. or cver 10 pur cent.

Reseve ana inouesal 195,704.00, or
over 10par oint.

Payueuls te Pollcy.bolders lnoreasd
8150.459.91, or over 142 pur cent

In no %rruer yssr have auoh m agnificent
resulta beu attained.

Tiie fixianciui etrength cf a oompanymcoy
b. gaugea by lis rulation cf ite assais te
Is liabilitie. Iu Ibis respect tbm North
Anierican excoue tbal of Its obiet coin-

rpotitars in Canada, iaving 1120 cf assets
for eauh 100 of liabllity. I

Bon. G. W. Allan, lnuaning lb.
nemolution. 8Mui "Tie president bas
spoken fullyon the saatlsfaclcry position cf
Ihm Company. ?et ibers art ont or two
points le vbiob Ivilibriedy rateor. 'Thora
are anr invitientis lu wblch &I art
Inteisima andl vUilbeplumad le learn liaI;
thoy vira vory oaretulym=ae. anud bave
turneal oui exoeodingiy uatilactory. Au
evidenceal iy tbe prompt nianner in vhlci
ue interiest bau beau pial. "'

4Thora lu anotier point 0f comparison
vbiolx viii show favorably foront Company,

tust in, as ta lbé relative profit estnlngs.
I amn satlsfledÏ thune osInterested Inuth.
Company bave ovory ressorn ta le exosel.
lngly gralifleal aI tie vory prospérons con.
ditioxi vhiob It boldos ai tte pissent
momenkl"

Mr. J. S. Laie, in maiving a voie cf limbes
la tbm Campan, à Provincial Ménagers,
Inspuotors sud Agenoy Staff, refeirsal lu
vsry oaxnpimentary ternis te tbm splendid
vork dans by thoautrida staff lui 1896. ast
ovidenca by the grand busine scureal
dxiuingtliaIyear, sud ali tiel the noir
business in Jaco"r '897 vas aIresdy
largoly lin muee. cf lhe vbals amoaxi:
receivea for tb. ana monh lait year."1

Jaae Thoriumn, M. D., Mmedicai IDI.
notair, proesntea a. til aud lnteratlng
repart cf Ibém aoriality exporience of tbm
Company frain lie organisation, vhici

illlustratial fnly ths cmr viiich ba benu
exurcissd in tis sélection of the ompany&s
bosinus.

Aftier Ibemuselt vote@ai !tisais boa bien
passoa. Ibm election cf Diieceors teck place,
alter v-bieb tb. novly eleoted Bara niai.
and Mi. ioin L. Biuio vas unanimousl
elocted Preaiderut, sud lbe Bon, 0. W.I
lunsud n Mr. J. x- Kerr, Q. a. Vice-

Préuidents.

KLINGENFEMYS ORCHESTRA.
Barr Elingenfeld'a Orchestra concert.

whicn li, icitais place In Association ball
on Feu,. 16ib promises ta be a mnt sxrjoy.
abis affir. The. orcbestra, ceaupomea
nieinly cf talouitoal saatmurs. numbors
tenty.siven niambers, and saine cf ure

musca muthit.ebobaye beard eUir

practileu speak of theiu wa lai met
alttsrlng terme. Au on tisi occasion mot

oxily the music but the prio.. wiIi b. vmry
popular, and as a cutaber of tavourile
artiste have c')noenied ta sf1,1, a large
pstronugefrom thopubtionsy be expocted.

A LEGACY 0F DISEASE.

Veterans af the War Repald in
Suffering anxd Diseaut.

ror Over Twimty Yoam Mi. John lier-
namsougit Eiatmu fronitb*Tortum

o! Inflamatory Ehuatai.
Front th# Pusicoit Journal.

Thora il no Mau in the township of
Edlwardmburg who la botter known lau
Y<r. John Sborman. go im aons of the
many Canadiens vha ai the outbreak cf
tbé Amorioan rébellion, jainta tbm atmy
a! tb. Narth, snd ta th. exposores and
hardehipa whieh ho endurod durlng that
trylng surd perilons tine, dim b. oire thé.
lone jura cf sotoring whiob b.e bas sno.
uxidorgao. Tii. rituî remembers seeng

Mr Sherman a few ysars sigo when ho was
sa auir;le8 wmtb rbeumatitin tbas It wv;&
Impossible for hlm tu walk, and having
board that a cure huit been effoctsd, doter.
mimmd to inveotigate the matter tonbiuxeelf.
Wben the. reporter calletd at Mr. Sherral

homo h. found hlm in tb. 7ard bandling
an axe aud ohopplng wocal like a joung
man, sud hc raund hlm quite viilig ta
relate hie tryini experiencie. "«I have
snffered wisii rheum&am for tventy

Seart," mId al Mr. Bhermmin, -"and I baio
dootored vith tour différent dootors anal
yet I kepi gettlng verse sud verte. 1
vas bent double vlth tbm pain in =iy
back sud bath legs virooe dria op that
I vas asi!. ta igbten liai, anal for
four nionha vbn I iranted le Mais about
1 adbIo do seon MybandSund kagou. 1

t1usd moany medio*us but gai no bundfit
and I ha giman n, -%l hope of bing abis
te valk &gain. One of my sons trled te

pursae mie teouse Dr. 'Wilms' Pink
Pille. but I retued ta take any mots
Miedicine. At liai anoday my on trcught
homne tires boxes cf Ibm pilte.u ana ale
Iiey boa been ln the house for over tva
vomi, 1 at last coneentea ta tais lhora.
but not beosuse 1 tbongh tiey wonld do
me amy taad. Bdoai thy vie gans.
however, i could rel tbaI my back vs.m

getingsirugeandI cnldstrlghenop.
XI ruquireal no furthor parunastion ta Ret
nia ta baats tbm pille, and tram that lime
on 1 bégum ta gsi bolier motifi mov witi
tbm &ad o! ab ligbt cante, I can viii aIl ave
tie fuim, net lu wmd oui of a buggy. and de
mont cf tbe chores round thé houes and
boine. 1 feel tventy jearse yoager. sud 1

<'onsider Dr. Williams' Pink Pille the
niai4t vondoîfai Medicine for ubeumnalian
in tb. viola vorld. I began then only ta
piuse niy son anal ial a Most agrétablo
surprise ta nia visa 1 round iny legs
fluber, and niy bacitainicg nov atrengti.
1 cau seou! ally reooarnn Dr. Williams,
Pink Plle. ta tb. sufiorlng zboumatîce cf
tie varai.

Au avalysis ahoys thaï Dr. Williass
]PmikPilla caint lin a ccndeusea faim aIl
the élémients nommay ta giva nov lire sa
richnue te the. bioi, ana rester. abutteraid
morves. Tbmy arm an nnfsUlingspoelfo for
snob aiméaes as imomotor &taui& isutiai
paralysie, ei. Vitia' donc*, acialica,
xturalgia, rbei2matiqm, nervanshesdsacbe,
Ibm aftor affects ci la grippe, palpitation

cr tb. beaté. nananu prostrution, ail
disosies dependlng uapan vltlated hunmais
In tie biood, snob anscmrc! nia, chreala
érjaipeilas,otc. Tb.y are &am a ecîidc
for troublez peculiar te lemaile, auob as

anpreion, rrealsltl,,and ail ferine
ai vesesa'r. Tbeybolauptbsblcoa, ani
raisto?. Ibm giav o! bralib ta pelo andl
sallov choels. lai non tbey effst a
radical cure. ln %il cases arislng t ram mental
vorzy, averwork,cror m eeset o! batever
usat,
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The Presbyteilan Revfew.

WIoII Tired
~Shopping

What l orfreshing as a cup-
of delicious

4SA LA DA
CEYLON TEA

Sold.only ln lead packets.
Ail grocers.

25c, 40o, 50c. 60c.

FRANKLIN CHURCH MANITOBA.
The anniial meeting of the Franklin

Preabyterian. Church. -%aa held on
Thuaa lth Jan. fl.v. G. W%. Faran

~vaaelecod cair anad R. A. me-
Quarrie. Secretary. The minutes of lait

anulmeeting -%-cm red and on!irmn-
ed and foloin reporta prec l:-
Mo. Peter Stewart, cluk of the Se-

Con. reported that eight mtimbers had
bea recelved on confession af faith dur-

the :îear and tmwo on certificats.
a ne infant bad been baptlzed. but

gaverai werea aiaitlng baptiéÏn. Ho fait
that the chutai uhould bie truly thank-
fui to God for the fiat that for a sec-
ond year not a single member had been
taken away by death. The total nflmbar
now on the roll w"s 74, 52 o! wvham
Vrere proeont at the commimaion Sep-
tomber lut

The. treamer. Jan. Murdock, ahowced
a laine ai 8371.81 and an oxpendituro.
ai 8371.34 during the, yea.r on the Gen-
ora fund. Re alâa preaented the bal-
ance alheet ofi lding fund iiccount
with un incwoi a 8M(1.35. $200 ai whicb
b.d bean psd Churcb and Maie Build-
ing Fund thereby clearing the mort-
gage on ch'urch building. and af 1er pay-
moent af othar su=i loft a balance of
81.49 ln had.

The secretary. Mlr. B. H. Sharp.. pro-
aon61ted the man .r! report. cangratu-

lating tha cuh an tha faot that by
preverance and nemytywraa

Mt en irte aie da bt. anbd thatthoe
church apiritually and flnauclaUy %vas
ln sueb a. proopmrus condition. The
managers feel this ia largely due ta Mx.
Farqon. the misationary. for the patient.
persistanteffort which ho bas taade

durIng titree Tomr bc bas been
amongant them. and ta tho ladies' Aid
Society for tbeir assitance lu cloar-
Ing teodebt r.nd fnrrishing the charch.

r. Fargou. tihe Preaident ai the la-
dle.* Aid Societra d a report own
that they b.d .en nabled to furni
the churci with xnatting and mat,
largo mamnroth lamp and communion
cbeat la addition ta, 8100 towzirdu
eburých dlbt, and toit grateini that the
chu.rch ivai mare comfortablo and wor-
1hy oi use i the service of Cod. 'Mira.
Blair. Qui Tras'arer. presented tbe bal-

ance ahoet uhowlng aS oirpenditura o!

Bcroful a
blaniiesta ilseUlf In any diîferent wtai1 Ilke
goitre, swelltnts. ruisnIng sorts. boits, sKit
rhcum and $1ipIrs and other eruputons.
Scarctly a mai lit 'boily ftrie from h. ln soima
farin. il clitip tenaciouiy until1the U3t vestigo
of acrta loni poison ta cradicAted fro:r the blood
b>' lloo<I's Sarsaparilla. Thousants nti voltintary
testimontais tell ai aufferinc front scrolulaeiicn
lnlacrited ano Mast teniclous. poilUrvel>' per.

fetly and pcrmasnently cureci by.

1Sarsaparalla
TheOneTro Bld Mîfir.AU druists. 1

rSparec ouI>' by ' C.. 11oad&C. c- limatt4 a.

llood's PUIS acirooSs :lL=t

1'"0 drbn the year with a bâlancegýd oradB4.0s0 the report ofthe
Sabbath Sohool hwnanaeaea-
tondanct of 40'.7 f"or te a'ine: onta
anud wvaa glad ta se that ln lie =bath
ai Decanhaer an average cf 55 wva& reaci-
ed, the higiost ai any monti ai tie
yoar. The bailanceabeet ,liowa-d a bal-
anoe ai 81.85.

Mr. Donald Forguson. gava a bni
rUprt ai tha library. On ballot Jus.

Mu1rdock. Jas. C&rr, Epiralm Orr, and
Jas. 'W. Stewvart were elected managers
for the year. Mr. Fdward X1 Sharp.
Mpon = r'ea.y M.r- Wm. Jan.
1' rtoCamna Managers and
Jnimes Murdock, Treasurer.

The ueiof a building sheds was
iuliy dlscusae and a. camailttco a-

poi'tod to report ta a chbrch meeting
onJnuar 22nd.

Tic' Mlssîcmary ln a faw words tb.ank-
ed the fiice. meinhers and adicrenta
for their hele and co-aparation ivhloh
ind rosulted inauoh a.happy meeting.
Ihat for the firât tine mn ho existence
of tho church ntI a cent waowing ta

a.nyone. It irsa great D'y tb hlm ta
bavo 8aen tic mortgaga cleared off and
ha expread a wiab that by the blasa-

i.ng ot God they mi*glt atoadly progresa
i tho future as thoy had donc ln the
pa.i

Tie ladies ai tii. church thon ftiih-
ed refreshunent anmd the nouai voteis
ai tianks baving bion pasacdl. the maot-
lng -tas closed by 'he slnging ai thot
Doxology.

STE WARTON OHURCH, OTTAWA,
The annuel congregational busines#

meeting tif lhot Stavarton Presbyterian
abarch wax held Jan 12th and ahowed the
ontiook ot the church te ba Moset chering.

Reports -tere r.elived tram the kirk'.
session rïad by Mr. J. B. Hralktt- trom
the board of management by the .. ertamy.
lfr. F. S. Gnnldthrite;- ta the Laidils'
Aid, by Mirs MaLean; freim the Saulav
school bw the stnarintendent, Mc. .J.
Jarvia frram the, W. IF. M. B. hv Misa me.
T.-itn fr thi. sécrétarv, Mina M. Sinclair,
and train the Y. P. S. 0. E. b. the preal-
dent, Mfr. Mac Charlea. All sliowed the,
varions brances et t4- church work ta be
in a Mont salistsclory condition.

The anvancial afatarnent was tis hast
sùhmitted ln the, historv et the ahurch.

Ibo mnemhbe-ah;p ofet lb.eurch wus
reporti.d as b.dng 268. and nf he Sabbah
semail 195, witlhaitiffot thesuprintmudent,
libramian andl 16 teachs.r,'

Massers W. O. Octilvie. J. J. Campbell,
Win. LtefFrtL end W. H. Fitzinimons care
srpninted tn bIl theaualacce.Mm
F. Goltltimite -au appoinr.a11 ssr@tarýv; Itt.
J. S. Ditrie, trcaasrer - Mr. C. «%. Robi,

amitant aecietamv. a-id aum. .T. B.
Halkett andl J. B. Robb. audlitem

fRT. ANDREW'.P (mlUfCH.
TMa abrinuxl meetIng ut St. )Adrow»a

ihX:ri. Larà=X wu.i held en Jan 14tb.
Ttcv. D. M. uuc Ilisi. thic laa..tor. wrs
in the ohair. The. lreportq presented
ed*riidcrablfi Incroaso ln the cburxcb'

grwh daring tle year. The total ro-
miptuc for thé voar wera 81.792.1K b.
intz $249o ainv t% ovar last year.
Therà lh a Wmswor. ittr tha 'payment
ai ail expoeuica, ai $111 in the troaiuryi

72» =7L-àio'n fundi el>or a markea In-
rmte.wLs ovor prevIens ycars. TIre eï-

tiibutl<tn.% by the congre.çetlona ta, thé
Soheme ai the Chnrrli hava lncmeaaod

thzeo fald %Iintoe Mr. Buoihan teama
pattr ftr Years ngo. Tdiere were 21i

nqàneà a*ided ta *.Ie m<anmunion raUi
dnring the year anid the ruemembihp

hs ntir 189.

ST. ANDREW'S SON.YÂ..
Thc annirersary etardon. ln oonno

lion %vlth St. Androea Cbnrob Sonya,
em twhe on sibal. the lUth. imat.

Rav.T.W1faMU1nRA..of Lindsacy.
pmeached abie disourses rnarninl; and
ovcniiie ta latioanmd attent.ive and-It

enea. lài hit fternoori. Itev. J. W.
Stewart Met.bedist minister ai Sander-
land1. preachcd a vigoroitse~rmon ta an
sppreciativet owggre<atioe Monday
ôveninçr, Mr. Mai>Mlma deliverod a

vey utemesting anid instructive lectuàre
o"British Oolnibia."* Pracced ai

Sabbath ooUectiora atd lectitre M20

EstabliÈbed IM

WiALTER BAKER & O. cols ro
Dorchester, Maso.. U. S. A.

Q : booidcstandc
argest Manufacturera of

%PUREs BIGH GRADE
*COCOAS

on Ut a Continent. No cho!
cale are used ta tiielx rnautifict,

deilos utrftioUs. and cents Ioas tban one cent
a cup. Tholr Premnlum No. 1 Chocolate la the
tientplain chocolâte in tho market for famlly
use ~Thoir Gearmnt .weet Chocolat. 15 food tc,
est und fodc te drink. Its la latable, nu ritious
alidheatifui, a r te wltb cblldren.

Consumers t.gldteslor and be sure Ibat
tbey get the genuilte

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Loads, made Kt

Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE,
6 liospital Street, - Montreal.

Decorations -«m

Roses..
Palmse
Holly and
Mistietoo
Out Flowers

S6UlCgHT'8
411 YONGEff 81-BEET

Quan, Se.; Y Colubu, 10c.; 14110tutS
Bsta Utc.;- 10 Japan f10e;:119 libligo.
isOti a5g. 8 Samot 12e.; 5 Newtoandlaid.D1e.-; S CoMez 10e 15 1311][I, 2-%0 gtaepO
beuglât. rda.c ListIL .8 AdaMMa,
7 Ann Sel, arornto.

Homneless 1
Thaî's the wvay

.< your husband
ié~ fels, wvhen

you're trying
to clean house

inteold-fash-
ioned, hard-

z \ working,
fussy

wvay. If s.
eàlouýgh

to drive
any mian to takie the first steps
downward. You can just as
wvell make home pleabant wvhile
you are making it clean. Take
eearIine ta it. That saves so
nuuchi «%ork that house-clean-
ing is no trouble, either to the
worker, or the loaker-on. ltes
sooner over, and if's better
donc.

tbIK ' pioe i Parlne o be boncàt thlng-
W4i.e2ek «>ài JAM'YLE.New Yoçk.
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